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<4GED PIONEER IS 
ÎGNORED ON HIS 
. 80TH BIRTHDAY

j  ‘
Celebration Brings Toifether the 

Entire Family Connection, 
Numbering Forty-Nine, with 
With Only One Absentee.

HAM  CONFESSION  
EXONERATES PA L  
IN  CRIME CHARGE

Austin, April 10.— Percy How
ard, in the death cell at Huntsville 
awaitinK execution for the murder 
of N. V. Nixon, El Paso chauffeur, 
in 1920, has been absolved o f blame 
in the crime in a confession of W. 
S. Ham, chargred jointly with How
ard in the case. Governor Moody 
announced Wednesday.

Hatn was tried recently at Abi
lene for his part in the murder and 
sentenced to 26 years confinement 
In the penitentiary, after the rec
ord in the Howard case had been in
troduced in evidence.

Since his conviction he has made 
a confession taking full blame for 
the murder. Governor Moody said. 
Ham asserted in his statement 
that Howard, with whom Ham left 
El Paso in an automobile driven by 
Nixon, left the party at Pecos and 
had no connection whatever with 
the murder.

EEEPING UP 
W i l l  TEXAS

CAPT. F. W. HAWKS 
COMPLETES FLIGHT 
ACROSS CONTINENT

1

Sunday was a happy day for Unci«
Bill Sheppard, aged pioneer resident 
o f Merkel who celebrated his 80th 
birthday. Dear old man, first in hearts 
o f all Merkel— what a heritage to hand 
down to that splendid line o f grand
children four generations! A ll fine, 
dependable, lovable as their grandsire.

The Lions club hall had to be used to 
accommodate them in this memorable 
celebration which was also the birth
day of Jud Sheppard. The Mail ex
tends congratulations and good wishes 
to Uncle Bill. Those present number
ing 49, were Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Shep
pard, Mr. andlMrs. W. J. Sheppard,
William, Bc-njámin and Sarah Shep
pard, M l. andiMrs. Frank Hamm,
Mr. and Mrs. !ve Hamm and baby 
daughter, the litter the only great
grandchild, .Mi.tand Mrs. Guy Darsey,
Fort Worth, Mi\and Mrs. Byers Pet-1 ______
ty, M ildr»], B ill.ftrth  and Ted Hamm,i
M. . and Mrs. A. \  Sheppard, .Sterling ’̂«>-mors StaU- Bank of Merkel
,'iheppard, XIT>(h4¡ Mrs. J. D. Shep-|wiil open its doors the early pan of 
pard. .Miss .Marion Shepp.nrd, Dall.n«, next week, taking over ih** business 
M.. and Mrs. Bill Snepperd, .Modene formerly conducted under the name of
Sheppard. Dallas. Mr. and Mr H.mrv ¡.„rmer- State bank, which clo.scd 
West. Mr. and Mrs. G. ng. W;-.;,
Mirs Melba West. .Jack and D.ck Shep- ' ’ “ y
pard West, (the only aK  ntee in the «'Ver .since the closing of this institu- 
entire connection being Wc=ton We«t, tion looking to the reorganization and 
i  son of .Mr. and .Mrs. Henry "  est, and the definite announce-
who lives in Dallas, but who wa.s a way ! men;, ^-as made Thursday morning by 
in Lousiana and unable to come,) .MrT;\v L. nntz, Jr., former cashier o f the

The Rev. J. L. Helms, 74, of James,)
Texas, died of heart disease while con- Reception 
versing with friends on a street in ‘
Gilmer Saturday.

Ml. C. McElveen, 38, Sulphur, La., 
banker, died at Marlin o f injuries sus- 
lained when an automobile in which 
he was riding collided with a parked 
truck.

William P. Gregg, 36, oil field work
er at Graham, was killed while engag
ed in cleaning out a well when the bail-

Accorded Airman 
When He Glided to Earth on 
Parade Ground in New York; 
Pilot AI.<40 Honored.

New York, April 10.— Capt. Frank 
M. Hawks completed his trans-con
tinental flight in a glider towed by an 
airplane at 4:16 p. m. Sunday. The

er hung, throwing the sandline about noted aviator cut loose from the air- 
his neck.  ̂ ) plane and glided to earth on the para-

Leaving a note that a burial place'de ground at Van Cortlandt Park in 
had been selected by him in a local | Bronx.
Dallas cemetery, Clyde E. Bowman,

NEW MERKEL B ANK 
SECURES CHARTER

Jr., 31, shot and killed himself in a 
»ote! there Tuesday night.

Opening games in the Texas league 
M'ednerday resulted a.s follows: Dal
las 7, Fort Worth 6 : Wichita Falls 12, 
Shreveport 4; Houston 7, San Anto
nio 4; Beaumont 4, M'aco 3. ^

Tax payers of the Winters indepen
dent school district approved by a maj
ority of 16 votes a $30,000 bond issue 
tu finance school improvements 
the erivtii'H ot a gv'mnaoium.

The holder of the transcontinental • 
speed record completed the feat, which! 
was without parallel in a»nation, with I 

e beautiful landing. He cut the tow | 
rope at an altitude o f about 4.500 
feet, circled the field several times 
and settled gently to earth, while pho-' 
tographers and a huge crowd gathered 
about the glide».

and ' H®'*^ks sat smiling in the grass-en-
iclosed cockpit while the photographers^

IT LOOKS AS IF  
DREAMS DO COME 
TRUE SOMETIMES

Muskegon, Mich., April lb.— A 
11,000,000 oil well, which nets roy
alties o f $74,000 a day, has chan
ged the song-and-dance team of Bob 
Cock and Dod Oatmati, his wife, 
into the millionaire class almost 
over night.

Just a week ago the Cooks were 
doing a three-a-day on a New 
York circuit. They had almost f«r- 
gotten the practically valueless 10- 
acre tract of land at South Okla
homa City which they had taken 
over from a sister of Mr. Cook six 
years ago because the sister wanted 
to raise money and sold them the 
mortgage.

Then drillers struck oil on their 
land.

“ We refused a million dollar o f
fer, but the royalties are running 
474,000 daily,’’ Cook explained. “ It 
lookr as if dreams sometintes come 
true.”

MERKEL’S FIFTH 
COW DAY DRAWS 

LARGEST CROWD
Band Concert, Musical Profram 

and Prominent Spenkm’s A «f<  
meat the Resrular Events; 0th* 
er Additional Features Also.

TWO DISTRICTS 
FOR GROUP PLAN

George Hagn of .Seguin and A. M. pictures. He then left the glider,
Ferguson of .She: man were re-elected »“  ‘»c congratulated by a reception com. |

Mrs« Frank 
ik, Jr., Mr. and

the former a double nephew,
Sheppard, also a double nephew, 

r. and .Mrs. S. D. Gamble, cousins, 
and two children. Eleanor .Mae and having been in that city 
‘WHd, Mr. and .Mrs. R. 0. .\nderson 
^ ^ is a  F lora^ranres Anderson.

Mcharland and State bank and active in the
•Mrs. Bert Cham- organization of the new institution.

The chartei was granted at .Austin 
Thursday iiiorning, according to ad
vice received by .Mr. Diltz, Mr. Ander-

iree Boys Injured 
When Car Turns Over

president ami vice-president, respec
tively. o f the Texas Cotton Ciinners* 
a‘-siM'ii.tion at the closing se.ssion in 
Dallu.'-' Friday.

.Af'.er having “ literally”  put his 
mone> on ice in a refrigerator, think
ing hurgiars uould never think of 
looking ther«“, R. I*. Si.filing, Houston 
mt St marki: man. refwrted to indice 
that he had been robbetl of $138.

I  The Interstate Commerce commis
sion hu.s granteil |>ermission for the 
Texas Siiort Line, u subsidiary of the 
Texas 4 Pacific, to extend fromj 
Grand .‘^aline to the Van oil fields, I 
pi'ovided the work starts by June 1 
and b«' completed b.v Dec. TH.

While engaged in his duties of

By the aid o f a speech amplifier, 
which was equipped with a record-re
producer fo r entertainment purposes, 
with two prominent speakers and a  
band concert as extra feature attrac- 

^tions, Merkel's fifth  “ Cow Day”  Wed- 
needay eclipsed all previous occasions 
and by odds the biggest crosfd pres
ent for any o f Itiese events was on 
the streets here that afternoon.

Besides the a ^ v e  program and the 
|Uf ua* sales o f a Jersey cpw, a sow and 
a pen o f chickens, each for $1.00, spon- 

I sored by the Lions club in cooperation 
jwith the merchants o f this city, there 
were other additional features for this 
occasion.

Th«- events of the day started with 
th< musical program by the record-re- 
pritducer, this part of the pr'igram 
having been arranged by Henry W’est 
as chairman. At 3 o’clock ,C- M. Heald, 
, lunty agent, addressed the men f '  m 
r. platform ir front of the Farmer & 
Merchant", National bank and by 
means of the speech amplifier his mes- 
sugt 'vas abl- to b*- heard by everyone

Voters of Shep and Valley Cr*ek 
initte«- while the crowd cheered. i. i ,•

Op. his night from Buff.il«, N. Y.. Baylor county in
he was delayed by rainy weather. He election Saturday took fir«t step 
. topjied en route at .Albany, N. Y., to t<,ward consolidation under the county in the busint— seition, de-pite the high 
n fut-f thr tow plane. grouping plan, recently approved by dtsagresjable wind in evidence.

A short time later the aerial tug- department of ,sluc„G.,n. Bv Caroline
boat that had tow»'<l th* glider “ Eag- . . . .  ... ' t harr,b*r.,. h .me demonstration agent.
let" all the way from the Pacific 
troa-G landed at N .vark, N. J., air- 
p*}rt. There it.s pilot, J. D. “ Duke" 
Jernigan, Jr., also receivinl an ovation.

Hawk.s’ Ion gtour started Sunday, 
•March 30, at .San Diego, Cal. He 
made many stops en route.

His landing here was almost an .

vote of 41 for con.soliilation, *.u*i 
opposing at Shep. . nd 47 to 19 for 
consolidation at Valley Creek, the Tay
lor county School board was author

ized  to group these- two districts for 
I high school purposes with the Hylton 
'and Valley Creek districts o f Nolan

Wednes-
tlay in the interest of the banking . , i
house here. Mr. DilU further stated ‘̂^I’c r ry in g
that State Banking Commissioner 
James Shaw authorized him to say

b> an automobile at a street intersec-that the banking department would)
complete the detail* necessary to the sustained a fractured skull,!

When three po(>ulnr High school 
boy* were returning Saturday after
noon from a trip to the ccuntr.v, 
their car overturned ab**ut a mile 
north of the city and all three were 
injured, two of them seriou.-ly.

Jack Patterson ^aml Cullen Tittle 
were brought to the .Merkel Sanitar
ium. while the third b'>y, AVaynu»n 
Richarda, who was driving the car,
wbj not seriously hurt. Tb.- three were Cattle Movement,
thrown clear o f the car when it struck i Op last Friday C. .M. Largent and 
looat gravel and was buried into a , Son.- .-hippe*' cm bull to C. A. Lan- 
ditch bottom side up. 'ius. Weathcrfonl, Texas.

Cullen Tittle sustained a sculp lacer-1 Saturdax' “ ollin.s Brothers shipped 
ation and bruises o f the b*xly but was r, car ot mixed cattle, to Fort Worth, 
able to gt> home after spi-nding two Monday Sam Butman, Sr., shipped 
«lays at'the sanitarium. Jack Patter- three cars o f .‘-.tcers to Fort Worth. 
r«n loft the sanitarium Thursday. He, Tuesday C. M. Largent and Sons 
received three broken ribs and a brok- shipped two cars, containing 25 head 
rn collar lame and his lungs were of Herefords, to BIot-ker-Kone

I transfer from the department to the 
P“w bank so that the Farmers State 
Bank of Merkel could open for busi- 
nerr the earl> part o f next week.

; The bank i.-, chartered for $40,000 
with $10.0(M) surplus. Details of the 
plan €)f reorgan:7.ati«in are familiar to 
all depositors and customers of the for. 
mer bank, a.s they have been explgim«! 
from tim.e to time in The Mail. 

---------------o—-----------

addre«s»<) an ;-“'embly o f about 150 
laiii* at th» (Juw-n theatre.

Committee:, which served on this 
phrt of the program were: arranging 
speaktr's ;;;’atf<irm, C. K. Ru»c< !1 and 
Ted \ieho!«: introd-ucing the sr>eaker, 
C. R. Tittle, while E. Yates Brown as 
program cha.rman was present at the

hour behind the announced schedule ̂ county, which have already consolida-) Queer theatre. The latter also was in 
The result was that several planes of ted. [charge o f the program rendered by
an aerial escort which had planned to j the county commissioners will Ji^keJ Booster Band from 3: 30 to
meet him were not in the air. Planes  ̂ 4< ’cJork, preceding the .sale. The band.

Army officers and depart-] . . .  directed by Prof. G. A. Ha-tman.
commerce inspectors had re- it^uste« election until April 14 and 15, ju.stified its reputation by the n t i i f t e .  

turned to Roo.sevelt and Mitchel reports Saturday night showed that tory arrangement o f a most pleasing 
Fields a short time before after adjudge James P. Stinson of Abilene prugran.

1 The committee in charge o f “ Cowvain search of the air.
which

was re-elected without opposition
R.
as
->

dying at a hospital, shortly after
Three children of Mr. and Mrs. | The r^epUen ct^mittee trustee-at-large an<l I-

I I,- greeted Hawks was headed by Ponce'
------, ---------„ ----- ‘ r- , x  wWoUn Thompson of Merkel re-electedi boro. w.-re burned to death Monday (Commissioner Grover A. Mhalen, rep- . v-

' I. .L • i- V resenting the mayor. cov v t ust . in precinct No.morning when their farm home was ‘ ^  ■ i
destroyed by fire. The children who i A«-»h« Newark airport a^u t Ib.OOO (Tb. * i . )  re ived 177 vote.- o-x. *.f 
wt-io alone at the time were age 4 Persons watched Jernigan’s landing, the . .-.0 ca.st in the .Merkel voting box.) 
ears 18 months and 4 months, res- R^^P^^ers and photographers crowded li.duate.Kna. I

rell Ferguson o f ('« i"  bad il--f »*■ i 
J. Ke> of Pot«n=i, incumbent, pr- tn * 
N-. 1.

jectively 'around while the airman described the

I*ue to a defective indictment in that . .
it did not all**ge “ with malice afore- h rom .Albany to New Aork. hesa.t, 
thought "  D. W. Freeman of Midland, »he worst part o f the entire
convicte*» in Abilene ri-cently on a jo'Jmey. They had to buck a head 
charge of murder an.l given twenty " ¡ « d  -»O
years in the penitentiary, ha.̂  been ci”- t^eir flying -peed d.iwn to about 
granted a new trial by the court of ■»« miles an hour. The trip, he said,

had required two hours and forty 
minutes, whereas he had often flown

Miss Thelma Hash, 20, daughter, o f an hour and a half.
Leaving the field with a delegation

in automobiles, accompanied by a po-

Day" proper was Booth Warren, Dee 
Grimes, r,ha*. H. Jones and Sam 
Fwann. a «»i‘ t*d by other Lions.

The Jersey cow was sold to D. D. 
Wood, Trent, Route 2. for $1.00. while 
Mrs D. 1'. Moore, Merkel, R-:ute 4, 
mirrha-ed the cow and Miss 1-averne 
Holden, living in the city, boupVit the 
pen of chickens.

ha.; been 
trial by the court of 

criminal api>eals.
Virgil White, about 23, Snyder, and 

Thelma
.Me. and .Mrs. F. E. Ha.sh, residing 
near Roscoe were instantly killed

punctured by the fractured ribs. Catarina, Texas.

Tue.-day night when the car in which Hce motorcycle convoy, Jernigan drove, 
’ 'th«> were riiiipg crashed into a park- Hudson Tunnel an* t ence o ^

Ip .session Wednesday, the Taylor 
county schtiol board ordered an »■’ 
tion for Ma.v 1 to determine whither 
they shall be empowered to group the 
Brad.<^haw indept-ndent sch*H>l district, 
th*- Ovalo rural schiH>l district and the 
Tuscola independent district into a 
high school unit. This election v. •»■ 
called upon petition of voters in the 
thrtx* di.stricts.

/•V] rnien Jnstalled
Officially Monday

T. G. Bragg and Hcrbc-rt Pat --rson, 
n* i'l; ebr**)!. and Booth Warren, re- 

■t ‘ <*1. w« r*- in-^tared as m-n-’’«.-rs o f 
•h* city c uncil at thi r= “ular rrunthlv 
piei ‘ !ng of the board >f cldt-r-r. n M :- 
flay night. W. O. Boney was iect.-d 
r ayor pn ten».

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail April 16, 1910.)

icd truck on the highway about three Cortlandt la rk  to meet Captain
'and one-half miles west of Roscoe. ' ®nd participate in a celebra-

Juuge C. A. Pippen of Dallas haslti®» termination of the long
June 6 as the execution date for journey. . . .

Jernigan was accompanied by »>.
H. Franklin of Ann Arbor, .Mich., de- 
siirner of the “ Eaglet.”

MISS n V X C A S  IW O W M X G  
KXTKRTAIXS.

In honor of her guests Miss Effie 
Sichas of Snyder and Miss Mamie 
Bell Stephenson ot Abilene, also Miss 
Nettie Tillett of Abilene visiting .Miss 
Mackey, Miss Duncan Browning en
tertained on Saturday afternoon. 
April 9. Several games of “ 42” were 
played. Mints were served during the 
aft(m oon and at the conclusion of the 
games delicious ice cream and cake 
wer«' served. .Miss Browning is a fair 
example ot Merkel’s hospitality un*i 
can not b*- surpasred as a gracious 
hostess. Thosi present were: the
guests of honor, .Misses Sichas, Step
henson, Tillett, O’Brien, Coggin, 
i’ownsend, Mackey, Bighnni, Long, 

nsler and Mrs. Frank Johnson, 
■en guests and the hostess nraking 

tables.

ret
William (Dagger) Pruitt, convicted of 
slaying William Mann, Dallas High 
school student, shot to death Jan. 6,
1929, after he resisted a robber who 

Boat." by Genevieve B erry  “ Capri-■ running board of his L lO l l S  U e V O t C  l i m e
came Brilliante.”  Inicc Moon; “ Slow a«®mpanying a girl| “ C o W  D a V ’ ”  P l a H S ,
Soft Winds,-’ Misse.s O’Briant «„,1 companion to her home. | _______
Mackey; “ BercuesJ(H-l.vn” .Mamie Hei-! Due to an early morning fog and  ̂ t 7
zer: "Your Voice,”  Miss Mackey; airbrakes on a I The regular luncheon of the Lions,
“ .Mo.skiwski Waltz’ in .A,” Miss Town- ' Missouri-Pacific passenger dub this week wa.« given over largely 
.-end; “ May Song.”  by Mi.ss O’Briant; I T " ’ I ' *

now a matter o f history as one of the“ Polonaise in E Flat” by Miss .Mackey. 

J. J. Stallings is at Fort Worth at
the bi’dside of his son, Karl, who is 
confined to one of the local hospitals. •

and Engineer Burton F. (Buck) Rai-
■ford, were killed and about 28 passen- . , .
'gers slightly injured when the train . m Mer e s istory an
I plowe<l into the rear o f a slower pa.s-.one of the club’s greatest achieve- 
senger train in the yards at Alvin'ments.
Wednesday.

Mrs. Jeanne Rice of Abilene visited 
Mrs. E. L. Woo<lroof this week.

F’rincipal C. C. Shaver was trans
ferred to Roscoe this week; Supt. Hud
gins will remain here another year.

SA'Yv RDAY  MORXlXr,  Ml SIC AL.
^ Jf  In honor of Mis* Tillett of .Abilene, 

>• Mif>- Virginia MackCy entertained on 
Saturday morning. A very beautiful 
musical program was rendereil and 
was much enjoyed by all. Mis« Tillett 
is one of Abilene’s favorites and i- a 
musician of no ordinary talent. The 
program was as follows; ’‘ Scarlatti 

■ LonaUt”  in A , ’’ Chopin Walta in A  
Flat ”  by Miaa Tillett; “ Slumber

Little Carrel Osmon Wortham wa.-i 
burned to death late Wednesday af- 
termxin.

Funeral services for W. T. .Mathis 
were held at the home of H. C. Bur
roughs Friday afternoon.

Denny Murder Case 
Continued by Court

The trial o f W. F. Denny, former 
city marshal, charged on indictment 
with assault with intent to murder P. 
L. Frederickson, retired farmer, on 
March 3, which had been first set for

C. K. Russell was introduced as the 
toastmaster after the meeting ha*l 
been calleil m order by W. O. Boney, 
presiding officer, followed by the club 
singing and the invocation.

The special feature providtnl by the 
toastmaster was several numbers by 
Mrs. Earthman’s pupils. Misses Edith 
Bake»', Thelma .McAninch and Kath-

We have just received a line 
Dutch collar*. They are the iatest- 

Hogue-Hamilton Co.

of

W. R. 
Midland 
Claude.

Bigham left this week for 
where he will visit hia son.

last Monday, has been continued by leen Mashbum, including a trio, “ Clay- 
agreement for the present term of the ton’s March ”  a duet, “ Over Hill and 
I04th district court. Dale,”  a song, “ Missouri Waltz,”  and

Mr. h'reilerickson, whose right arm *  duet, “ Approach o f Spring.” 
and eibow was shattered by a bullet I The membership committee, through 
which enter«! the abdominal cavuy, i Booth Warren, chairman, reported tho 
«intinues at the Merkel Sanitarium I application of City Marshal Perry P. 
and the case was continued. Judge W. Dickinson, which was acted on favor- 

j R. Chapman stated, because Mr. Fred-¡ably, and the intention of Herbert 
erickson was unable to be called as a PatG'raon to again become an active
witness.

Denny is at liberty
-bond.
I

under $2,000
member.

C. R. Tittle is to 
¡ next week.

be toa'tmaster

• * 4 *  I f l

"D O C T O R  of T O W N S *
SAYS 4

HOW ABO l T THE STORES IN  MERKEL?
In addition to asking the attitude taken toward the community by the 

people who live there, manufacturers an«l others interested in the commu
nity usually, i f  not always, ask;

“ What kind of stores are in this tow-n?’
What they really mean by the question is this: “ Is the answer merely 

a statement made by the merchants, <.r i.s it the opinion of the peopleV’ 
In other words, is the answer a bia.ved one, or is it wholly true?

It  is natural that the business organizatiuas, made up in most part o f 
merchants, would claim that the stores are ’’go*Hl,”  and they might be 
absolutely right; but asking merchants this question is like asking a buy’s 
mothei' if her son is a bright boy or a stupid one.

There are two sure wa.vs of finding out what kind of stores a coiriiim- 
nity ha*. One is to get the frank and honest opinion of the people; the 
other to ascertain how much retail traile goes out of town or is spent with 
mail order houses.

I have repeat«ily said that the money you earn i; your money and yi»u 
have a perfect right to spM>nd it where you please, with whom you please 
and for what y<>u please. But if the people of a community make a prac
tice 01 buying t*»o large a percentag«' of merchandise out of town, or i f  
they have a reputation f  r doing that, it shows one o f two things: either 
the stores are below .^tan<lard; or the (leople who make up the community 
are not loyal, community-minded people. And one is as bad as the other, 
so far as industry an*i other interested parties are concerned.

.Aryb«Klv, any organization or any business, interested in Merkel will 
sounei or latei a.sk about your stores; and they want the answer to b« 
fa<t, not a fancy. They want to know what YOl> think about them, for 
YOU and the other people who live and work ^  the community are th« 
ones who really are in a position to know. I f  the question cannot be an
swered or is not answered; and i f  some other town» do«s amtwer; 
other town has the advantage, and that advantage nuy b« just «ao ««h  to

(Continued on Page Two.)

.»■Jtll. I.' .in;.' .irfiS



rA G IT W O THE MERKEL M AIL Friday, April 11, 1»30.

Ten Games Listed
Simmons Schedule

Abilene, April 10.— Simmons Uni* 
versity’i  1930 football sohedulf ot ten 
Caaes, recently announced by Gib 
Sandefer, athletic busin««» managrer, 
iachides five Texas Conference teams, 
tbre« of the T. I. A. A., and Texas 
TVch and T. C. U. will oppose the 
Cowboys in their next irridiron pro- 
rm u .

Pour fames out of the ten, includ
ine tentative match with Daniel 
Baker here on October 17,' will be 
played on the .Abilene field, while 
Mutral fround has been chosen for 
two mure, the Canyon fame at .Am- 
aiillo  and the T. C. U. fame tt  Breck- 
«nridfe.

The schedule:
Sept. 26— Sul Ross at .Abilene.
Oct -4— T. C. U. at Breckenridfe.
Oct 10— St. Edward’s at Abilene.
Oct 17— Daniel Baker at .Abilene 

(tcntative.l
Oct. 25— Howard Payne at Brown-

wood.
Oct. 3 l— Southwestern at Georfe- 

town
Nov. 11— Trinity at Abilene.
Nov. 15— Austin collefe at Sher

man.
Nov. 22—Canyon at Amarillo.
Nov 17— Texas Tech at Lubbock.

Blair Items
Mrs. -Alfred Meeks and daufhter. 

Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur Wilson and 
their baby daughter. Tkirothy Fay. of 
Post City visitetl .Mr. and Mrs. Hufh 
Campbell Tuesday eveninjr.

Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde Deavers and 
sons spient the week-end on the plains.

Miss Mat Melton of Sweetwater i.- 
staying some ten days with her par
ents. M- and -Mrs. T^m Melton.

Ml. •' Iva .Mae and C '.herint Lit
tle of Trent \ -rtcd thtir cousm. .Anna 
Addison .''atuniay.

Vivian Terrell of Wichita Falls is 
r is itin f with hi  ̂ brother. .Mr. and Mrs 
Jim ('ampbell. ^ir an indefinite time

M rs. J. M. Reeves has returned from 
Floydadu, aecompanieil by her .son, .Mr. 
and M rs. Sam Reeves and family, a f
ter visitinf with her children at O’Bry 
an.

THE TOW N DOCTOR

(Continued from Pafe One) 
keep Merkel from beinf selected for a 
new factory, new home owners, or any 
of a dozen thinfs for which people con
sider towns.

Throufh The Mail and the Merkel 
Lions club the answerinf o f this im
portant question is made possible. All 
YOU have to d ois to send your an
swers to the follow inf question.s to me 
and 1 will see that inquirinf “ custo
mers" of Merkel are fiven the infor
mation. I will do that, i f  YOU will do 
YOL’ R part. Here are the questions:

1. .Are the stores in Merkel excellent, 
food, fair or poor?

2. What would you suffest to make 
them what you would like to have 
them?

3. Do you buy thinfs out of town?

way you would like to have them; and 
don’t complain that yuu don’t make 
more money than you’re makinf now.

You don’t have to write a fancy ar
ticle when answerinf these queations. 
Just use your own words, write in pen
cil i f  you like, and you do not have to 
sifii your name if you do not care to. 
I f  you don’t nifn your name, state 
whether the questions are answered by 
a man or woman, and fiv e  your occu
pation.

Don’t put this o ff— you are liable to 
fo rfe t about it i f  you do, and it is too 
important to take the chance of doinf 
that. Just address your letter to the

Town Doctor, -332 So. Michifan .Ave., 
Chicafc Illinois.

This Town Doctor Article, one of a 
series of fifty-two, is printed by the 
Merkel Mail in cooperation with the 
Merkel Lions Club.
(Copyrifht, 1930, A. D. Stone. Re

production prohibited in whole or 
in part.)

I..adies— You can’t afford to 
misi< thiK one— the season’s 
greatest barRain in everyday silk 
hose— 4i»c Saturday Special—  
Boston Bargain Store.

Read Merkel Mail Want Ads.

If so why?
.Answer these three questions hon-1 

estly, frankly— just a.s you really 
FEE L about it, and you will not only 
be doinf Merkel a food turn but ac- ' 
tually doinf somethinf for yourself 
and for the food of your pocket book.

This is another chance for you to i 
show whether you are really interest
ed and “ fo r" Merkel; i f  you are wil- , 
lin f to “ Help Build” Merkel. You can
not expect this city to bccom« a bifger, 
better, more attractive place if you re
fuse to do what you can to make it so, 
and you C.AN do this— it is somethinf ; 
you C.AN do and can AFFORD to do. j

Of course, you do not have to do it, 
but if you don’t or won’t do what you 
can don’t kick if things are not the

.1

Office supplies— .Mail office.

Try a Claasified Ad in Th»  M ail

"Konjola Only 

Medicine That 
Did Good”

N e w  M ed ic ine Ban ished k id n ey  
A n d  S tom ach  .A ilm ents .A fter 

O th ers  F a iled .

-MR. .M. D. ABBOTT.

“ I .-■uffered for two years with kid
ney trouble,”  said -Mr. .M. D. Abbott, 
600 Ea.'it Hattie street. Fort Worth.
*1
work. Lifting or turning my body 
was the signal for severe bark pains. 
Nights risings were frequent. My 
stomach, too, added to my misery. 
Anything I ate cause a ga.s and a sev
ere pain in the pit of my stomach.

“ Konjola is the only medicine, that 
did me any good. I now feel better than 
I have for many a day. I can eatjyhat 
I wish without suffering and the pains 
in my back are gone. My kidneys now 
are functioning normally. Konjola has 
gone right to the spot in my case and 
1 praise this wonderful medicine for 
all that it has done for me. A medi
cine that did ail Konjola did for me 
can help others and I am recommend
ing it to a lot of my feiends who are 
suffering as I did.”

Konjola is not a “ cure-all.”  There is 
no such thing. But when taken for 
from six tc eight weeks, Konjola will 
produce amazing results. The countless 
thousands o f endorsements of Konjola 
have proven that it makes good, even 
in the moat stubborn cases.
Konjola is sold in Merkel at the Mcr- 

kc) Drug Company and by all the beet 
druggists in towns throughout this en
tire ssctkm.

FOR

SeibcrlinR Tires

FARM RELIEF
Book Your Orders Now for Custom Hatchinif 

and Habj’ Chicks.

M E R K E L  H A T C H E R Y
Seiberlingr Batteries 

M L C A N IZ IN t; 

H.\TTKRY REPAIRS 

(;AS A M ) OII.S

.1. .M. Templeton, Jr., Manairer.

( K. B. AN D  ABTKX  
BABY CHICK FEP:I)S

BENTON COLLINS

One o f  our ru.^toniers took 
.May not be b e tte r  but ou r Cus- , , f f  ,ijjp ( 'h ick s  in N ovem b er 
tom ers K .A ISE  th e ir  Chick.s.

South 1st and B utternut 

.Abilene. T exas
SWAFFOSD

Phone 44

238 pullel.s, and som e o f  
them  a lread y  la y in g .

D o n ^ t  R i s k  I n j u r y
How many times has a darkened hallway or staircase caused barked 

shins, stubbed tots, or even more serious injury?

Do you know that electricity will illuminate that hazardous passage 

for just a few cents a month— making it safe, pleasant and chc/trful?

There are so many tasks that e lec tr ic ity  will perform for you—  

cheaply, efficiently and dependably. Investigate the many applications of 

this magic service to your every-day life. You will be astounded by the 

many comforu and conveniences that you are denying yourself. ^  

Electricity is one o f your cheapest commodities— use more o f It.

Utilities
C o m p o î

L 0

SolveThisOne
I

A farmer who was absolutely conscientious in 
his work planted too much cotton and not enough 
feed in 1929. Results, he was forced to borrow 
money from the bank in 1930 to buy feed for his 
work stock.

In the .spring o f 1930 he was and is being urged 
to be sure and—

I

PLANT ENOUGH 
FEEDSTUFF

with which to make another crop. I f  he doesn't 
take this advice and come up with another short 
feed crop, and bis cotton doesn’t turn out like he 
figures it will— WHERE W IL L  HE BE IN THE 
SPRING OF 1931?7??7

We realize, of course, that a feed crop cannot be 
made without rain any more so than any other 
crop. We will all admit, however, that heretofore 
too little acreage has been planted to feed. Sup- 
po.se you double your feed acreage this year and 
then should conditions be adverse and you should 
make only a halt crop— you still would produce 
sufficient feetl to meet your reejuirements for next 
year. A  surplus of fet'd another year will not be de
trimental to the best intere.sts of this community.

DIVERSIFY, P LA N T  BETTER (O TTO N  
SEED. .MAKE AS MTCH OF YOUR LIVING  AT  
HOME AS POSSIBLE. BE INDEPENDENT.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AISD MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

S A F E  B A N K I N c; S I N C E  1 9 0 4 *

MERKEI.. TEXAS

• 5 ^

IT ’S A N  I L L
4 V

W IN D , E T C .
There’s never a fire or a destructive accident that 

doesn’t bring home to somebody— sometimes the property 
owner involved, sometimes just a casual observer— the vital 
importance of adequate, dependable insurance. But why wait 
for the ill wind to blow in your direction 7 Why not find out 
now about property protection and the type o f insurance 
that best meets your particular needs 7

A  talk with us entails no charge or C(bligation.

W . 0 . B O N E Y
REAL ESTATE, FARM  LOANS  

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

Consoli Your Insorance Agent As Yoo Would Your Lawyer

18
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LUBBOCK W ICH ITA FALLS  AB ILENE, TEXAS i

^  1 A MONTH Affiliated Employment Depart-
’r  I *  I T lU lv l I l  rnents, In closer touch with thousands
of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that en
ables many young f>eople, still in their teens, to command salarieji 
of $1,600 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with opp 
tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds of positions, â * 
ally to select from when you master the nationally known I)» 
hon Training. Mail coupon for details o f this unusual plan
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MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS FOR RESULTS
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P O R T R A IT S  O F  M A S O N IC
G R A N D  M A S T ER S  H U N G  IN  
N E W R E S E A R C H L IB R A R Y

WTCU Gross Earning’s 
Show Increase Nearly 

Million Dollars, 1929

(aco, Texas, April 10.— Portraits 
men who served as srand mas- 
^ the Masonic Grand lod^e of 
some ot them well on to a hund< 
rs aifo, have been hung on the 
fall o f the new Masonic re- 
library quarters in the Grand 

b^ildinf, Sixth and Franklin 
avenue. Thp long rows of distinguished 
exponents of Freemasonry begrin with 
Anson Jones, former Texas g^>vernor, 
who served the Grand lodjfe as master 
in 1837-8, and ^nd with Frank Hart- 
Rraves of Menard, who became past 
Krand master last December, yielding 
the gavel and the seat to Judge Hiram 
P. Lively o f Dallas. The portraits o f 
four past grand masters, all o f whom 
have long since passed on, are missing 
from the galaxy. Grand Secretary 
W. B. Pearson says he has searched 
long and widely for pictures of them, 
but without success.

ONLY TWENTM n o w  LIVING.
Secretary Pearson points out the 

significance of the fact that of the 
88 men who have occupied the grand 
seat only 20 are living, the oldest sur
vivor being Judge W. S. Fly of San 
Antonio.

A  grand master’s room has b e^  set 
aside and handsomely furnished in 
connection with the library and loung
ing rooms. Heretofore there has been 
no such quarters for the grand mast
er’s conferences and in which he might 
receive distinguished guests.

The quarters for the reasearch li
brary have been completely modernised 
The fixtures and equipment, which are 
to be all-steel construction are to be 
installed about June 1, under the terms 
o f the contract. The fixtures wil] in
clude 10 double cases 12 feet long for 
the accommodation o f books, each case 
to be electrically lighted independentl.v.

FLANS MA80NIC MUSEUM, 
’■'ifceretary Pearson has under way a 
plan for starting a Masonic museum 

[in the old library room. His first move 
.this enterprise is to be the sending 

letter to every subordinate lodge 
state asking for the donation 
available museum pieces, 

large portion of the upper floors 
xtHe^Grand lodge building have beea 

repainted and redecorated, 
lodge chamber, with a 

[ fw  an audience o f 1200,
[ made especially attractive. 

^  first time since its restoration, 
iT will be used on the evening of April 
18, when Marvin M. Johnson, past 
grand master o f the Grand lodge of 
Massachusetts, will deliver a lecture 
lefore the Masons of Waco and central 
Texas.

The completed work in the Grand 
odge building was done at a cost of 
I little under $3000. The Grand lodge 
ippropriated $6000 for fixtures and 
equipment. However, the contract was 
et at a lower price. Secretary Pearson 
tates.

18 Producing Wells,
Not One Dry Hole

Van. Texas, April 10.— Eighteen 
roducing wells and not a single dry 
ole is the record up to date o f the 
ew Texas field in Van Zandt county, 
he latest addition to the field was 

''ure Oil Company’s No. 2 J. T. 
hompson which came in under per
met control Thursday with an estimat- 
1 flow o f 10,000 barrels a day. The 
ell is located in the extreme north- 

•■n portion o f the M. Gross survey 
id is two locations southwest of the 

'irman discovery and an offset to the 
*urc No. 1 J. 'T. Thompson.

A  new location was announced to- 
. ly on the 78-acre Rube Clark tract, 
" the Mid-Southern portion o f the 

hn Walling, Sr., survey, 2000 feet 
utheast o f Humble No. 1 W. Frce- 
xn. ’This test is said to be aimed for 

^showdown on the trend of produc- 
•n.

Abilene, April 10.— Gross earnings 
of the West Texas Utilities company 
for the year 1929 totaled $7,623,748.23, 
according to the recently released an
nual report published by the company. 
These earnings, which include mer
chandise sales, show' an increase over
1928 o f nearly $950,000.

Although business conditions were 
below normal this past year, it was 
found that the company’s increase in 
earnings was due to the stablizing in
fluence of successful wool, mohair, and 
livestock industries. The decrease in 
production of oil, a result of proration 
agreements, slackened the oil industry 
but due to the gaining iiopularity of 
electricity for drilling and pumping, 
the company realized a good pOrtion 
of its revenue in this field. During
1929 the company sold approximately 
194,000,000 kilowatt-hours of electri
city, an increase over 1928 o f 91,000,- 
000 kwh. This phenomenal gain was 
due largely to increa.sed activity in 
West Texas oil fields.

Serving a territory with an estima
ted population of near 250,000, the 
West Texas Utilities company render
ed service to some .50,000 homes and 
business enterprises. In order to ad
equately serve these customers, a net
work of high voltage transmission 
lines has been built over West Texas 
which, at the end of the year, totaleii 
2,238 miles. At the close o f 19'29 the 
company was serving 111 communities 
with electricity, 33 with ice, 2 with 
water and 2 with gas, more than 1,000 
regular employees being required to 
furnish and maintain this serx'ice.

During the year the company’s sale 
of major and minor electrical appli
ances and various electrical fixture« 
amounted to $l,195,6o2.54, which was 
an average o f $37.08 per residential 
lighting customer.

Efforts are constantly made in the 
year to eliminate hazards and promote 
safety among the employees. With 
practically the same number o f em
ployees, the 1929 record showed a de
cided improvement over previous 
years, both in number of accidents 
and their .severity. 192D‘s record show
ed a decrease under 1928 of more than 
one-third day’s lost time per employee.

In 1926 the electricaroutput o f the 
West Texas Utilities company totaled 
slightly less than 35,000,000 kilowatt- 
hours. During 1929 this same output 
totaled more than 246,000,000 kwh. 
Gross earnings in 1726 were approxi
mately $3,500,000 and in 1929 reached 
more than $7,600,000.

Among major improvements stlrted 
in 1929 was the Nasworthy Dam loca
ted near San Angelo. At the end o f the 
year this dam, which is to impound 
10,500 acre-feet o f water, was 60 per 
cent complete. Simultaneous with this 
construction, work began on the addi
tion of a 15,000 kilowatt generating 
unit to the Concho generating station 
at San Angelo. When the unit is com
pleted, the station will have a genera- 
I'ng capacity of 25,000 kilowatts bring
ing the total capacity o f the company 
to about 50,000 kilowatt with more 
than this available.

Resigns Federal 
Bureau to Assume 
Ranch Management

Stamford, April 10.— .After ten 
years continuous service with the 
United States department of agricul
ture in the bureau of animal industry 
and agricultural economics on a job 
where he has covered a territory con
sisting of 17 western states in the na
tion, V irgil V. Parr of Stamford 
has re.slgned that connection to assume 
the executive management of the 
Pitchfork Land A Cattle company 
properties in Dickens and King coun
ties.

Instead of having 17 states to cover 
Mr. Parr, in his new work, will have 
charge of only 110,000 acres o f ranch 
land on which there now are approxi
mately 8,500 Hereford cattle.

The Pitchfork ranch is one o f the 
first cattle producing operations es
tablished in West Texas, having been 
started in 1883 as a stock company 
enterprise and it ha.s been oiierated by 
the same orgranization since. The gen
eral offices of the syndicate owning 
the property is in St. Louis, Mo. Mr. 
Parr’s headquarters will be on the 
ranch and . will be located about 15 
miles west of Guthrie on State High
way No. 53.

Series Radio Lectures ' Bible Hangs Up Inner 
Proper Care of Trees; Tube for Ball Throwers

TH E M ERKEL HO.ME LAU.VDRY.
The housewives know what a relief 

it is to have the week’s washing done 
at the laundry, not only in saving her 
from work and worry but permitting 
her to have more time and energy for 
other household dutie.s. And now that 
hot weather has arrived ahead of time, 
it is such a satisfying relief to know 
that we are here to serve you promp
tly and efficiently. Call 294J. We will 
come and get your bundle.
TH E  .MERKEL HOME LAU N D RY.

Mrs. Jay. Manager.

Announcement is made that staton 
KFYO, Abilent^, Texas, has made ar
rangements with Prof. J. B. Ely to de
liver a series of lectures on the sub
ject o f Tree Planting, Yard Beautifi
cation and the Proper Care of Trees 
and Shrubs. These lectures will be 
broadcast over KEYO each Sunday a f
ternoon at 1 o’clock. In connection 
with these lectures, the Ely Family 
Novelty Orchestra will give a musical 
program.

Prof. Ely is a landscaper and nur
seryman ot twenty years standing, 
and knows exactly what varieties of 
trees and shrubs are suited to West 
Texas, having lived in this section for 
forty years. Incidentally, he is an ex
pert musician and has made muai- 
cians of his children. For ten years 
Prof. Ely has been training them on 
their instruments, and they are now 
rated amongst the most successful 
radio artists.

Station KFYO  is now installing new 
and powerful equipment that will 
make of it a broadcasting station of 
the first class.

Lincoln, Neb., April 10.— The inven
tive mind of Coach Dana X. Bible ha.s 
added color and removed some of the 
drab routine of the annual spring foot
ball practice for Nebraska.

Diviaion of the candidates into four 
squads with weekly scrimmage on a 
round robin basis; and suspension of

an inflated inner tube as a target to 
test accuracy of the passing o f tog 
backs, are two o f the devices emploge^i 
by the veteran mentor to keep til» 
players intereated in the nt(*eaaa>y 
preliminary drill.

Corsicana was the first Texas towm 
to have the advantage of natural 
according to Blue Blaze. As far 
as 1900, wells near the town tup| 
Corsicana homes with gas.

Although creation of new counties 
has reduced the area of many o f the 
large counties, Texas »till has eight! 
which exceed 3,000 spuare miles. 
Brewster, largest, covers 5,i»35 miles. 
Hudspeth with 4,621, is next and 
Pecos with 4,134 is third.

Th is Is Election Y e a r
SUBSCRIBE FOR

The Abilene 
Morning News

Special Election Offer 

From Now Until September 1,1930, For

The Wooten, a million ddllar, six
teen story hotel, 'vill be completed in 
time for the WTCC Convention, meet
ing in Abilene the last three days in 
May.

W. HOMER SHANKS. 
Conveyancer.

Cheap Federal Loans, long time. 
Farms and Ranches. Draw deeds, re- 

j leases, land papers, only $1.00. 20 
I years experience. Room 1, Penney 
Bldg., Abilene, Texas.

I f  .vou have any visitors. Phone 29 
or 61.

Ladies— You can't afford to 
miss this one— the season's 
greatest bargain in everyday silk 
hose— 49c ^turday Special—  
Boston Bargain Store.

Texas is collecting approximately 
$2,600,000 a month in gasoline taxes. 
(In  November the exact figures were 
$2,493,032), Roads get three-fourths 
and the available school fund one-four
th.

/ Areas o f other large Texas counties 
the average Texas county approxi- 

4 ktes 900 square miles— are: Presidio
(12, Culberson, 3,787, Webhi 3,219, 
ockett 3,215, Val Verde, 3,083, 
rrell 2,035. Harris with 1,664 square 
les is the largest county in the early 
'eloped section of the state.

I -----------
Mail want ads pay dividends.

HUTCHESON
i Representative

Sftm Dryden &  Son
Abilene, Texas

Granite and Marble 
Monuments

MMB Bns. 69 Reaidcncc 179

R  &  R, PALACE
Sweetwater

* WEEK OF APRIL 13

SUN.-MON.-TUES. 
Cecil B. DcMille's

“D YNAM ITE”
The picture they are all 
talking about.

THURS.-FRI.
Buddy Rogers in

“YOUNG EAGLES”
Bigger and better than 

“ WINGS"

Don’t Forget 
MIDNITE PREVIEW 
Saturday 11:20 p. m. 

Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. in
“PAR TY  GIRL”

and some party.

By
Mail
Only $2.00 In

West
Texas

Including Sundays
You Get Complete Primary Election Returns 

In July and August
BRING OR SEND YOl^R CHECK TO

THE MERKEL MAIL

West Texas 
Maternity Hospital

Kow located at Abilene, Texa.s. 
Strictly modern, private retreat, 
licen.siKl by state and operated 
for the care and seclusion of the 
unfortunate girl. Open to ethical 
physicians. For detailed informa
tion address Lock Box No. 1423, 
Abilene.

f/AKD LUCK
Some people contribute poor judg

ment to hard luck. Your luck will 
change i f  you will only utilize good 
judgment by letting us supply you 
with greases, oil and Conoco Gasoline 
for your automobile— in fact, every
thing you could expect to find in a 
first c ass garage and filling station.

EXPERT REPAIRING 
GREASING, ETC.

Everybody’s Garage
TEIÆPHONE 72

HERE’S MORE WONDERFUL 
RESULTS FROM OUR 
SMITH INCUBATOR

Out o f 48 trays 5,323 eggs were hatched from our Monday's 
setting in our modem Smith Incubator, with an average o f 
111 chickens to the tray. One tray rented by I. B. Ray o f 
near Hamlin received icio per cent hatch. Only one tray out 
of the 48 hatched less than 1(X) chickens. This record Has not 
been equalled in Jones county.

We set each Monday and Thursday. Our trays average 156 
eggi*. We have plenty of extra trays at $4-00 per tray. We 
can alsc' take care of chick orders o f almost any size and 
breeds. Light breed day-bid chicks, 12c; heavies, 14c. Ask 
for prices on quantity orders.

—  ■ “ A CHEAP CHICKEN IS NOT ALW AYS THE CHEAPEST

FOR SALE
(iround Hegari Bundles 

Carload lots only 
Phone or wire for prices

Whaley Feed &  Grain 
Company
Sudan, Te.xas

AT SAME OLD  
STAND

North of Postoffice

EA R L TEAGUE
. Tinner and Plnmbor

Phones
Residence 154 Shop 100 

Satisfaction Ouaranteed

IN THE LONG RUN.'

Th e  A n so n  H a tc h e ry
LEE HUMPHREYS, Manager 

-\nson. Texas

Ji^t US ffve  you the most 
etyOff able summ er o f  

a llyou r life
1m  hundred* of happv women who u«e our laundry 

^•crvice*. v«Hj too may (ain more leisure rimetfiw from 
(he worries of wathdav in the home, (’hone ua now.

ABILENE LA U N D R Y
Dean Higgins, Local Representative 

Phone 92

^  the Laun unifié if/  ̂ i

T H £ Y W K 4 R  
• ^ L O iU m R . 

JONES DRY GOODS. Merkel, Texu

When you »ond your garment, to the cleaner you want to know 
that they will come back unharmed. We pride oareehrea oa 
“ knowing how”  and invite a trial on this baaia.

CITY DRY CLEANERS
189
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THK MKUKEL M AIL
Publubed Every Friday Morning 

Glover and Caple, Publiahera. I

~  S U ^ S C R IP T IO S  RATH S  j
Taylor and Jonea counties $1.50 '
Anywhere elae .  -------------- $2.00 j

(In  Advance)

TELEPH O NE No. 61

Entered at the poetoifice at Merkel, 
Texas, as second class naaiL

TO SH A PE  PO LIC IE S  ON  
CO S V E S T  ¡OS' El.OOK  

President W. B. Hamilton of the 
West Texa.s Chamber of Commerce 
has announced that the annual conv'en- 
tion this year will be used as, never 
before, as a meai$' of shaping the 
policies of the organization. Everyone 
of thi 250 member units will be called 
upon to take part in the sha^Mng of 
the program and policies. All re.solu- 
tions which are reported out of the 
work of the convention committee will 
b<- argued and debated from the M‘>or 
o! the convention. .At the close of the 
delate each member unit will be given 
an opportunity to vote for or ¡tgainst 
thi prop<ised resolution.

A number of committee chairmen 
have already submitted re.->olutions 
\v. ich havi been reported "Ut of the 
W' -k of the convention committ*‘e to 
b« iiir.sidereu b\ the memlier town.s.
Thert resolutions are as follows:

Resolved that the West Texas Cham- 
be " f  Commerce favor the piinciple 
'1 a national ta riff on raw materials, 
livestock and agricultural pi'Hlucts 
pnxluced in West Texa.->. when it is 
found that imports of such raw mater
ials, livestock and agricultural pro
ducts hinder profitable production in tromt vr.v 
West Texas. It n-

KFV. J. 1. KING .ACCEPTS C A LL  
TO M ERKEL CHURCH.

Re\. J. r. King of Brady has ac- 
cepterl the call to the First Baptist 
church of .Merkel and will be here to 
preach his initial sermon the first 
Sunday in .April. He was called by the 
congregation Sunday, March 28, after 
having preacned here several weeks 
before, and indicated his acceptance of 
the call the latter part of last week.

He succeeds the Rev. Ira L. Parrack,
V

who was pastor o f the church here 
first in 1920 and then came again in 
1925 to serve the church for nearly 
five years, having resigned, effective 
March 1, to accept the pastorate of the 
Chillicothe Baptist church.

every Christian may have in the re
vival during the remaining days.

W. M. ElUoitt, Supt.
R. A. Walker, Pastor.

M EN ’S N IG H T AT UNION 
RE V IVAL.

Tuesilay night was men’s night at 
the Men’s Revival, which is now being 
conducted by Rev. J. W. Joiner, jiastor- 
evangelist at the Methixlist church and 
in which all tne churchi»s ol the city 

participating. The choir was re
men

i  C anon
“ Some Markers

capa< ity before the service began. Tom 
l>oug1a.s wa.s at tT:e piano and E. Vates '
Brown led tht sing .service. j

The Salt Branch ijuartet gave a 
s|>evial number :»nil there was also a 

j 1i  \ All'ert llarlmun. j 
!" ■ m€*etirg throrghout, '

CHURCH o r  THE NAZARENE. •
Due to the Union Revival that is be

ing conducted at the Methodist church 
we have not been ha\nng our regular 
•services.

Both the Wednesday night and Sun
day night services will be dismissed. 
But we will have Sunday School at the 

' regular hour 9:16 a. m. and preach- 
'ing at the morning hour, 11 a. m.

Don't forget the revival. Be present 
each service possible and pray for 
God’s blessings upon the unsaved as 
well as upon the Evangelist.

Leona Forbes, Pastor.

n 'E S T -a rs s E L L .
A wedding of interest to a large 

number ol friends was solemnized on 
last Saturday evening when Miss 
Eunice Russell became the bride of 
James H. West. The Rev. Fred S. 

¡Rogers, former .Merkel pa.itor, read 
the ceremony at the Presbyterian 
manse at Stamford.

•Miss Russell is the elde.st daugh
ter of .Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Russell. She 
is a graduate of Merkel High school 
and later attendeil Simmons univer- 
rity and State Teachers college at 
Canyon; she has been for some time a 
teacher in the primary department of 
the public schools and will continue in 
this capacity until the close of the 
rchool year. By her many charming 
graces and religious devotion she has 
an estimable place in the social and 
religious activities of this town.

an-
,-ierved for the men who are taking 
active part in the work of the men’s 
prayei -ervici and it wa- filled to

M». West is associated in the G. F. 
SENIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGR.AM iWest Co.; is a High school graduate. 
Subject: “ I ’ sing the Bible as the also attendei! \. and M. and Texas 

Guide BiMik of L ife." ji'r.iw rsity—a man of sterling charac-
Introiluction, group captain. |te.. well esteemed in the hearts of
“ Destination of our Journey,”  Ven- j everybody. The Mail join.« a host of 

r.ie Heizer. i friends in extending congratulations to
“ The Bible a Ruad Map," Margaret ¡this populai couple. They arc at home

W. M. CLARK, 85, 
DIES SUDDENLY

Elderly Man Drops Dead While 
SittinR in ('hair at His 

Home Here.

While his daughter, MUs Velma 
Clark, was engaged in household du
ties in the same room, W. W. Clark, 
age 86, and a resident o f Taylor coun
ty almost continuously since 1896, 
dropped dead of heart failure at 7 
o’clock last Saturday morning as he 
wa.̂  sitting in a chair at his home.

Funeral services were held Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at the Church 
of Christ, with Eider W. G. Cypert of 
ficiating, assisted by O. J. Adcock. In 
terment was in Rose Hill oemetery 
Pall bearers were John S. Hughes, J 
L. Mcl^ean, W. L. Blair, E. E. Patter 
non, John A. Neighbors and T. H. 
Spear.-.

M.. Clark was born Augu.st 18, 
1844, in North Carolina and moved to 
lieorgia with his parents seven ycai’s 
late., .Alter moving to East Tennes.soo 
from there, the family came to

home about four miles north o f Mer
kel. EKiei W. G. Cypert officiaud. In
terment was made at Rose Hill ceme
tery.

Born near Melborn, Ark. .Sept. 11, 
1862, she was married Nov. 19, 1871, 
in that state and with her husband re
moved to Taylor county in 1907 where 
they have resided continuously since. 
She has been a member o f the Churcl 
of Christ for 48 years and her life 
been an exemplary one o f loyalt.v« 
church, love and devotion for het 
band and children, service and’ 
fulness to all those who came N
the blessed circle of her influen

Besides her husband, she is s> , v 
by one son, two daughters ori?.
son-in-law: Hayden Turner,feallas;A 
Mrc. J. B. Foster, Merkel, Tom 
Harvell, Merkel; also three brothers.• 
B. H. Sheffield, Guyon, Ark.; John H. 
iTneffield, Union City, Tenn., and W. 
R. Sheffield, Sulphur Springs, Texas

on Oak street.
along the Way,"

R e so lv ed  that the West T e x a s  C h a in -1  featureil by a oul-.-tirring nie.s.-̂ age

S E Y D LE R -G ILB E R T .
Friend.-; of Miss .Azak-e Gilbert and 

' .M •. .Arnold Seydler were surprised to 
Addio _ itiii-n of their marriage which took 

place at 10 o’clock on Saturday morn
ing in the home of W. G. Cy|>ert, who 
read the impressive ceremony.

Miss Gilbert is the charming daugh-

bei ol Commerce oppo.-e state taxes 
cr the raw inaterial.s and natural re
sources of West Texas and opisi.se an 
incomi tax and sales tax until the m- 
eoiialities of assessed values l*etween 
i-oi-nties for state revenue purpixses 
havt bt̂ en equalized.

Wherea.s an analysis of the po.-,sib!e 
effect of the proposed state b«.n<l i.-.sue 
, h' w- that the adoption of the plan 
w-'t result in benefit to a majority of 
our West Texa.s counties, therefore be 
it resolved: that the West Texas  ̂
Ghamber of Commerce lay before each

from tht fva>-.gflibt. which was Itself 
addies.sed to the men.

Ever sime the revival service began 
la igi crowds have been in attendance 
at both the morning and evening hours 
and the church has btvn filled to rapa
city at eai h o f the evening service.s. 
The mornii.g hour is 10 o’clock and the 
evening service In-gins at 7: 15.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
these revival .servicers which arc be-

Diffii-ultii-r and Dangers along the 
I Road ” -Mi. Cooper.

"Our Safe .Arrival .As ared.
William.;'.

A Traveling Coinj-anion is Prom
ised." C.imer Hayne.-.

Wt have a w ry  interesting progiam 
and every boy and girl in the city whe , oj y||-. and Mrs. I. F. Gilbert. She 
is not in another young |>eople’s meet-J attended school at Dublin and Fluvan- 
ing at this hour should be in th's one. Both are jaipular members of Mer- 
So le‘ ’s everyone come Sunday at younger set and are active in
oVIock and worship with us in this B. church and social activities.
Y. P. U. Me ha 
Si' come.

Bonnie Wayne Holsey
Bonnie Wayne Hoisey, ten-months- 

old baby daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. HoTsey, died here last Friday of 
pneumonia Interment was made at 
Rose Hill cemetery Saturday a fter
noon at S o’clock, with Rev. T. C. W il
lett, offic ating. Besides the parent.«, 

Red the little child is survived by two 
River count.v, Texas, in 1859. Enter- brothers, «  re 5 and 6 ytars, Tespective- 
ing thi Civil War he rerved two years lly. The parents and brothers have the 

jam! eight months. Removing to Com-1 sincere sympathy of the entire com- 
•anche county in 187.5, he resided there ¡munity in their bereavement, 
until he came to Taylor county’ in

e a special number.

District W. M. V. to

ing sponsf red bv the men engaged in | jh i  twenty-sei-ond annual mtetir.g 
the .Men’s Sonilay’ uflcrnoon p ia yc r .„ f district No. 17 of the Texas W’. .M. 
service and much is being accompli- nieet at the First Baptist

Sir. Se.volei is employed as signal 
maintainer for the T. A P. He is the 
son of .Ml. and Mrs. Cha.s. 5>eyler of 
Korenberg and it was in Ro.senbcrg S je rk e i. .jp^sie 

o f  Q t Q m f n i ’i l  '* '•  Seydler received his oduca- Velms Clark. .Merkel: Mrs. Nellie

.After a brief honeymoon in Fort j  „old.«, Wichita Falls; -Mrs. Emma j

1895. Years later he «old out here, go
ing to Clovis, New Mexico, and then 
to [.«velland where his w ile died. A fter 
the lo:«s of his life ’s companion, he 
came back to .Merkel and has since 
lived with his children here and at 
othei places.

M.'. Clark was n consistent member 
o f the Church of Christ and a res
pected father and citizen, who lived to 
thr ripe old ag< of 85 years and who 
felt no fears when the time came for 
him t" be called.

Surviving- him are twelve children: 
O. E. Clark, Fort Worth; R. R. Clark, 

Clark. Sweet w-ater;

Worth they are at home in the Lyton 
Howard apartment.« on Oak street.

chamber of com me roe in each county jshed by the preaching of this eloquent church at S-a.,iioiu in in >-«la.v session. I 
tJn> possible effects o f the biHid i^ueltnar aod the combined, eon.scientious 15 iind 16. .Mrs. C. .M. Caldwell |
npon that count.v and urge i»rgmnixed Iwork of the men and women o f the of Abile*i. is president of the district 
efforts in that county for the carrying/churches o f Merkel. ’ associati"’!.
o f  the bond issue. I - -  j The fir.«t da.v’s ses.«ion will convene

M E N S  PRAA ER M EETING. o p_ ,,, Tuesday, .April 15, and
Ific-ea.st>d earnestness marks each ,ffp|- th< o|>ening ceremonies will fea- 

n eeUng of the men engagi*d in the fhe official report« of the corres-

The diacussion o f the above resolu
tion-- will be led, in all probability, by 
the commiTtee chairman undr-- which 
the resolution falls. .Any delegate to 
the convention is entitled to s|*eak for 
nr against the resolutions. In so far a.« 
forsibU all member towns will receive 
rt'solulions i nadvance of the co«ven-

reg” ’ '■•Jrda, «ft>— nrryer « r -  ponding recretary, treasurer and his- 
vicc, which is held at some one of the toi-i*n. This will be followed by five | 
churches in alternating order. I j i« t  minute talks by the associational presi- 
Sunday H. H. Toombs was the leader dents.
and t.ve meeting was held at the P rev  | Tuesday evening is to be young peo-

resohitions in advance ol the conven-jbyterian church. For next Bunday, the evening at which tin^ a P * * '“ " * ’ 1-j^^y^es taken of the group during the
tion wiU have instructiona or be given »service is to be held at tht M eth^ist -Voicea e f Youth." will be’presented by j  ^^^e Dorothy

n iH T H P A Y  n/S’S E R .
The home o f .Mr and Mrs. Ernest' 

N'eff was the scene o f an all day af- 
lair on Sunday, April 6th, in honor 
of little Jeannette, fourth birthday, r 
delectable chicken dinner graced the 
table which was centered with a huge 
birthday cake, topped with the four 
tiny candles. Cut Towers were also 
ured as table decoration».
'  The little honoree was the happy ' 

recipient of many useful gifts. Out
door games were played and kodak

Hfanil, .'sweetwater: Mrs. O. W. Walk
er, Trent; Ijiwrcnce Wills, Donna, 
Texas: Afra. Walter Clark, Dexter, 

i New Mexici*; Mrs. Henry Wiggins, 
Blue Mater, New Mexico, and Arthur 
f'liirl ASIlene: also one brother, Dol- 
pb Clark. .Merkel, a half-brother, B. B. 
Clark, and a half-sister, Mr». Chas. 
Howard, both of Bngar, Texas.

power to act.

Mrs. Garland Named 
Census Enumerator

Succeening Mis.- Dota Garaiitte as 
i-« 1- as erumeru'ti'r lor the city of Mer
kel, Mrs. Vicy Garland assumed her 
dutiei last Friday and has been active
ly at work since that time. It waa 
re ntemplated that it would take at 
least iwo weeks to complete the cenaus 
ot thi city, which started .April 2, but 
due ti the change in personnel, the 
work may not be completed on the ori
ginally scheduled time.

chureh at 2 p. m., with Herman Aber-^tj,^ young people’s organizations of 
1 athy as the leader. the Stamford First church.

-------  1 Besides the president’»  addre».- AA ed-
SUND.AY SCHOOL A T T E N D A N C E .' „„^n ing. other subjects will be

A •'♦al ot 7n0 was in attendance at “ Benevolence." Buckner’s Orphan’s 
the five reporting Sunday Schools in Home. "O 'ji Ea.st Texas Baptist Sani- 
M okel Inst Sundav. the Methodist tarium.” Lueders eni ainpmenf. educa- 
iead.ng w.lh ,11H, which was a gain of “ ] „  Memoriam.”
5 over their regi.«ter o f the previous i ¡^^1- V». T. Turner, state personal
Sunday. Attendance at the other Sun- service chairman, Texas W. M. C., will 
iiay Schools was Baptist, 246; Church deliver an address on the second day, 
of Christ, 99; Presbyterian, 77, and Workman that .Veedeth not to be 
Nazarene, 10. ¡Ashamed.”

Voters Re-Elect
Sch(X)l Trustees

Three school trustees whose names 
were offered for re-election were suc- 
«essful in the election last Saturday 
for the Merkel Independent school dis- 

,triet, these being O. J. Adcock, Eli 
I Cam - and A. J. Canon.

A total of 189 votea waa esfit, of 
which A. J. Canon received 171, lead
ing the ticket of five candidates. Mr. 

^ase received 141 and Mr. Adcock 116 
voter.. The unsucceasful candidates, D. 
H. Vaughn and W. W. Haynes, re

ceived 64 and 73 vote», respectively.

Nell and Ixira Pi-ari Haynes, Billy 
Clyde and Jack Ha.vmes. Nancy Jean 
Scott, Viva Lee Box, Messrs, and Mes
dames J. D. Bolin, W. C. White of 
Baird, J. W. Teaff, Holland Teaff, 
Ernest N eff, Miss Selma T ea ff and 
Mes>.ri-. Comer Haynes, Nina and Wil- 
Ik  T ea ff.’

(
A T  THK M ETHODIST c H im c H . i Associational BYPU
Wt bad some increase in attendance  ̂

at Sunday School last Sunday, but not! 
the increoae we should have had. I>et’s | 
make it four hundred next Sunday.'
That will be our part o f the one | 
thousand to be in Sunday School in 
Merkel next Sunday.

Epworth r^eaguers will meet at the 
usual hours next Sunday. The other 
.serrices of the week will be armovneed 
at the morning service Sunday. Let’s 
all get into the revival and pray for 
the blessings on our own heart.

T . C. Willatt, Pkatee.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to take this metlod in 

thanking our friends and neighbors 
for the many deeds o f kindness during 
the illness and death of our little Bon 
ni<- Wayne, especially those who 
brought flowers. We also want to 
thank Dr. Gardner, who rendered un 
tiring rervicc. .May God bleaa each and 
eveiyone of you.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Holsey and boys

O O O  • • • 0 0 *
I

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail will be glad to ' 
receive news of entertainasenta 
or viaitors in Merkel booMs, 
as woll as other news iteoaa of 
a gwnral nature. I f  you have 
roMpaaj. oatartain frioads or 
retoni froai a trip please teio- 
pboao M  or St.

•  • o o o e

A L A T H E  A S  C LASS P A R T Y . 
.Me.'dames E. N. Brown, Folly and 

Daugherty were joint hostewses Thurs
day afternoon in entertaining mem- 
bci> of the Alathean class in the par
lors of the Baptist church. Thr party

Meet? Here April 20 I was both business and social and at
The culmination of the devotional and 
buriness meeting a lovely refreshment 
plate o f salad, angel food cake and 
punch was served to Mendames F. A. 
Polly, R. I-. Bradshaw, J. D. .Ashby, 
R. M. McDonald, C. M. Largent and 
tlio ho»tes.«es.

CHURCH o r  CHKIST.
Wo are glad to report a fine attan- 

dance for the Men’s Bible elasa for the 
first meeting. This clans -is strictly 
undenominational and ia free for every ' 
man who wishes to attend. We are 
having this claas at the tabernacle, a 
convenient place for all. The book of 
Genesis is being stadied in the light 
of the New Testaaient and the last 
half of the 1st chapter will be our les
son for next Lord’s day. Bring your 
Bibles, and ask all the questionii you 
wish to. Remenber the baar, ten 
o'clock every Lord's day.

()uiU a good iatercst was manifes- 
ed at all serriesa last Lonfb day. One 
lady confeaaod her faith in Christ and

District Three of rhe Sweetivsier 
Baptist Associations! B. Y. P. U. will 
convene Sunday, April 29, with the 
Merkel Baptist churchi, the meeting to 
begin at 2:40 p. m.

Tb* theme is “ Prnefical Cheintian- 
ity,”  and the prograas is anrioanceil 
as follows:

2:46 p. m.— Song sarvice.
3:00 p. m. Devotiaaal, Paokor Mc

Ginnis, Trent.
.3:16 p. m.— Special araoic. Meekel.
.3:30 p. m.— Businaos scssioa.
1. "The Place of Vision In Rumon 

L ives" Mias Addle WilHams, Meekel.

Mrs. G. F. Turner
Funeral rervlces were held 'I’hurs- 

da^ afternoon fo r  Mrs. Barbry Shef
field Turner, age 77, w ife of G. F. 
Turner who died after a short illness 
at i l  o’clock Tuesday night at their

Albany Selected 
, . Next Presbyterial

Albany was selected os the next 
place o f meeting for the Abilene Pres
byterial at tht final session o f a two- 
day meeting oi the group, represent
ing 26 West Texas counties, at Stam
ford la.- t Friday and Saturday. Instal
lation of officers was condiuted b^ 
.Mis.« Ellanore Ewing of St. Louis, nat-' 
ional board secretary o f the South
ern division, who was honor guest.

.Mrs. J. M. F. Gill o f Abilene heads 
the organization and with the excep
tion of two officers, who resigned, all 
officers were re-elected. Mrs. A. L. 
.Moberly o f Albany was elected 
ceed Mrs. George F. W'eet o f Merkel, 
who resigned as secretary o f associa
tion membership, and Mrs. C. E. Mad- 
doefcs o f Ranger succeeds Mrs. J. Wood 
Parket o f Post, who resigned as socre- 
tary o f stewardship.

Those from Merkel who attended 
the Presbyterial meeting were Me 
dames George F. West, H e n r^
John West «nd R. A. W a lh a ^

In 1929 Texas produced 
o f gypsum, manufactured 
which was $3,041,15«.

Advertise in the Merkel Mail.

E A S T E R S  S T A R  S O C IA L:
On last Thursday afternoon the 

Eastern Star Iadi<*s droee out to the 
beautiful country home o f Mrs. J. H. 
Grayson. A fter a social visit each 
member presented Mrs. Grayson with 
a handkerchief. Ice cream and cake 

ere serveil to the following members:
2. "How Gan Christ Become Real to Meadames H. G. Nefll, Wade Ensmin-

Us?" Miss Lula Hassey, Tye'. I -r, J, H Ensmingcr, P. H. Casseaux
3. "Hearing amt Answering C^id’»  Bessie Merritt, Nerasan P . Anderson.

C^ll,”  Edgar SafTle, Caps. "" ij* . s Cummins and W. L. Johnson,
4. “ The Titheva Praetical Minimum' Sr., visitors were Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

in Giving,”  Miss Pauline PSackiiTr, j  Wheeler ard Mr. J. H. Ensminger, 
Salt Branch. ¡with Mrs. Grayson’s daughter, Mrs.

6. “ The Power o f a Corweerated C. W,"Seago and Mrs. Tom Green act- 
Life,”  Miss Haxie Banner, Merkel. ing as hostesses.

6. Special music. Salt Branch.

Chiropractors Meet at Winters.
Dr. H. P. Hulsey atten'led the 

monthly meeting of the West Texas 
Chiropractic society at Winters last 
Sunday, at which more than 90 mem- 

was baptised Tuesday afternoon fo l - | ^ „  ^^^e present. The visitors were
lowing the Ladies’ Bible class welcomed by Mayor Key and the chief

All regular services at usual hours made by Dr. W. C.
next Ijord’s day, “ Christ On Trial 
will be the subject for the night ser
mon.

J. G. Malphurs, Minister.

PR E S B YTE R IA N  CHURCH 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Let’s have 

all the rla irn  perfect in attendance. 
The preaching services will be at the 
Methodist church by Rev. Joiner. 
There ie a very important part that

Martindale o f San Angelo and Dr. 
Beulah Gould of Stamford. The Hay 
meeting is to be held at Coleman.

Texas commercial failures for Jan
uary were the smallcat for the month 
in ten years. The total waa 59. also 
the loweat in several months.

Adding 
Mail

:hina rails at Mavhel

V IO O hM E S L A D IE S  IN  SOCIAL.
The Woodman Circle met on its re

gular meeting day, April 4, with a 
good attendance. A fter the business 
session was over, refreshments o f 
rake and ice cream were served to all 
members present and two visitors. It 
is especially urged that the members 
be present at the next meeting which 
will be on April 18 at 3 o’clock instead 
of 2 o’clock, as there will be some spec
ial work to do.

Ladies— You can’t afford to 
miss this one— the season's 
Ifrcatcst bargain in everyday silk 
hose— 49c Saturday Special—  
Boston Bargain Store.

Try a Q aan lfM  Ad fnr RwniM

Announcement
to

School Teachers
and

Pupils
W e have in Stock a Supply of

Construction
P a p e r

VARIOUS COLORS A N D  A N Y  SIZE

MerkeJ 
Mail

-

. i

\

. Ad.
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FOR SALE

TOM ATO PLA N TS — Large and vig
orous, McGee, early June, and Earl- 

. iana, one hundred prepaid for fl.OO; 
I ready for delivery now. Abilene Nur
sery, Abilene, Texas.

rOR SALE— Used farm implements; 
BO one used 
arry Barnett.

y e a r  Melbane cotton seed. 
SI.40 per bushel. Claude Touchstone.

C H IN C H ILLA  RABB ITS —  High 
grade Chinchillas for sale at bargain 
prices. Telephone 217.

W A I T E D

WASHING AND GREASING
Modem grease rack. Cara washed and 
greased the right way. Highway Ser
vice Station. J. C. White, Manager.

W IL L  BUY your fat calves, cows and 
hogs. Phone 9, Patterson’s Market, or 
see J. A. Patterson.

W ASH IN G  W A N TE D —Call for and 
deliver, 35 cents ptr dosen. Mrs. Rickie 
Rister.

NOTICE— Warning is issued against 
tresparsing on my pasture and prem
ises. The fences have been broken 
down and trespassers hereafter will 
be prosecuted. S. A. Derstine, Route 5.

TO TR A D E — Chevrolet touring car, 
strippe<l; will trade for chickens. See 
Cnrigy at Everybody’s Garage.

March 1930, by Mrs. A. B. Eichelbor- 
ger, Clerk of said District Court for 
the sum of Twelve Hundred Seventy 
six and nojlOO Dollars and costs of 
suit, under a Judgment, in favor o f J. 
C. Scholdburg in a certain cause in 
said Court No. 224S0-A and styled J. 
C. Scholdburg vs. W. A. Baker et al, 
placed in my hands for service, I, H. 
T. O’Bar as Sheriff of Taylor County, 
Texas, did on the 3rd day of April 
1930, levy on certain Real Estate, sit
uated in Taylor County, Texas, des
cribed as follows, to-wit: All of Lot 
No. 1, and 12.66 feet o ff the north side 
of Lot No. 2, of Block “ A ” of the J. H. 
Thornton Subdivision of Blocks 13 and 
25 of the College Heights addition to 
fhe town of Merkel, Texas, according 
to the map or plat o f said subdivision 
and levied upon as the property of 
W. A. Baker and E. C. Norwood and 
that on the first Tuesday in May 1930, 
the same being the 6th day o f said 
month, at the Court House door, o f 
Taylor County, in the City of Abilene, 
Texas, between the hours of 10 A. M. 
and 4 P. M., by virtue o f said levy 
and said Order of Sale I will sell said 
described Real Estate at public venue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, a.s the 
property of said W. A. Baker and E. 
C. Norwood

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the En
glish language, once a week for three 
conrecutive weeks immediately preced
ing .said day of sale, in the Merkel 
Mail, a newspaper published in Taylor 
County.

WIness my hand, this 5th day of 
April 1930.

H. T. O’BAR
f?heriff Taylor County, Texas 

By W. F. Whaley, Deputy.

FOR RENT

LEGAL NOTICE.

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS AND 
CREDITORS OF THE FAR.M- 

ERS STATE BANK OF 
MERKEL, TEXAS

FOR R E N T— Modern 4-room house 
and bath. Mrs. R. I. Grimes. Phone 
166.

POLITICAL
(Subject to the action of the Demo

cratic Primary in July.)
For Congress, 17th district:

R. Q. LEE, (Re-election.)
For District Attorney 42nd district:

J. R. (Bob) BLACK, (Re-election.) 
For Sheriff:

H. T. O’BAR, (Re-election.)
C. R. (Chas.) W ALDROP.
N. L. SEALE.

For County Clerk:
W. P. BOUNDS, (Re-election.)

For County Treasurer:
A U S T IN  F ITTS , (Re-election.)

For Tax Collector:
E A R L HUGHES, (Re-election.)

For Tax Assessor:
J. T, HOWARD, (Re-election.)
H. F. LONG.

For District Clerk:
BELLE  W ELLBORN, (Re-elec

tion.)
For County Attorney:

G RAY BROWNE.
W’ lL E Y  L. C AFFE Y .

For County Superintendent:
-M. A. W ILLIAM S.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
W. H. FRAZIER.
P. A. D ILTZ, (Re-election.)
W. L. BLAIR .
RU FE T IT TLE .
THOM AS A. BEARDEN.
JOHN J. TOOMBS.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 6 :
S. A. (Sam) BANKSTON.
I. N. BROWN.
D ENT GIBSON.
DENZEL COX.
A. D. FULTON.
T. D. COMPTON.
OSCAR W. W’ ALKER.
H. USTON ROBERTSON.

Entry Filank
LIONS HO.ME AND LAWN 

BEAL'TIFICATION 
CONTEST

Merkel. Texa.s

Please enter my name in the 
class checked.

Improving and beautifying the 
home grounds by proper plant 
ing of trees, shrubs, flowers, 
etc., better kept yards, and clean
er alleys and streets.

Class 1— Those who own their 
homes.

Class 2— Those who rent their 
homes.

Name __________________________

Address

Mail to
Mrs. Sam Swann, Chairman, 

Home and Lawn Beautification 
Contest,

Merkel, Texas.
(Entrie.s must be received b«.. 

fore May 1st.)

CASE DISMISSED 
PAMPA CRUSADER
Pampa, April 10.— Because a jury 

would not be justified in convicting 
I he.'. Miss Beulah Allred, prohibition 
crusadei, was freed of a charge of 
possessing and transportation intoxi
cating liquor upon a motion of C lif
ford Braly, district attorney, when her 
trial on the charge was called here 
Monday.

Miss Allred was arrested March 26 
while displaying liquor she claimed 
was bought for grand jury evidence 
in an effort to prove her contention 

|that officers here were making no at
tempt to check bootlegging. Her bond 
was set at |600 hut she refused to 
make it although urged to do so by the 
head of the Women’s Christian Tem
perance union in Texa.s, who appealed 
in her behalf to Governor Dan Moody. 

I The district attorney said he was 
,not with the grand jury when the in- 
.dictment against Miss Allred was re- 
I turned. He said he investigated the 
(charges and while finding the woman

technically guilty “ still there is wholly 
a lack ot actual criminal inttml ups* 
the pan of the defendant to violât* th* 
liquor laws, but rather a misguid*4 
impractical idea upon her part that 
such a course would be a means to
ward aiding in law enforcement.”

He explained that no good purpos* 
would be served by a trial and that a. 
jury would not be justified ia fincliac 
Miss Allred guilty and sending har to 
prison for one to five years for a  
technical violation. He also called at
tention to a congested docket, and 
need for trying more important

Theodore Roosevelt was blind in 
eye during-the last few years o f hi 
life, but he did not wear a glass eya.

W. HOMER SHANKS.
■••Convayaacar.

Cheap Federal Loans, long 
Farms and Ranches. Draw deeds, ra- 
leases, land papers, only fl.OO. I f  
years experience. Room 1, Pa 
Bldg., Abilene, Texas.

Legal covers at Merkal Mail

Second sheets at Merkal Mail

.LODGE NOTICES

The Farmers State Bank, Merkel, 
Texas, closed its doors on the 10th 
day of February, A. D. 1930, and is 
now being liquidated by me as pro
vided by law. I f  you have a claim 
against said bank you are hereby x\6- 
tified to present the same with legal 
proof thereof to me at Austin, Texas, 
within ninety days after the 21st day 
o f March, A. D. 1930.

Form for proof of claim will be 
mailed to every known creditor, and 
additional forms can be procured from 

^  the office o f the Banking Commission- 
/ ’ er, Austin, Texas.

JAMES SHAW.
Banking (Commissioner o f Texas. 

Dated at Austin, Texas, this 21st 
day o f March, A. D. 1930.

»
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S H E R IF F ’S SALE .
The State o f Texas, County o f Taylor: 

Notice ia hereby given that by vir- 
ture o f a certain Order o f Sale issued 
out o f the Honorable 104th District 
Court o f Taylor County, o f the 29th 
day o f March 1930, by Belle Wellborn, 
(le rk  o f said 104th District Court for 
the sum of One thousand three hund
red aaventy-two and 351100 Dollars 
and cocts o f suit, under a judgment, 
in favor o f Abilene Plumbing Supply 
Company, in a certain cause in said 
Court, No. 789-B and styled Abilene 
Plumbing Supply Company, a corpor
ation, va. Joe Seaboalt, placed in my 
hands for service, 1, H. T. O ’Bar as 
Sheriff o f Taylor County, Texas, did, 
on the 1st day o f April 1930, levy on 
eartain Raal Estate, situated in Taylor 
County, Texas, described as follows, 
to-wit: all that certain lot or parcel 
o f land situated in Taylor Pounty Tex
as, and described as Lot No. 1, Block 
No. 16, Continuation of Belmont Od- 
dition to the City o f Abilene, Taylor 
County, Texas, as shown by Book No. 
1, Pages Noe. 628-529, o f the plat rec
ords o f Taylor County, Texas, to 
which reference is herein made; and 
levied upon as the property o f Joe Sea
boalt and that on the first Tuesday 
in May 1930, the saane being the 6th 
day o f said month, at the Court House 
door, o f Taylor County, in the city o f 
Abilene, Texas, between the hours o f 
lO A. M. and 4 P. M., by virtue o f 
said levy and said order o f sale I will 
sell aaid above described Real Estate 
at public venue, fo r cash, to the high
est bidder, as the property o f said Joe 
Seaboalt

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the En
glish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately preced
ing said day o f sale, in the M erkel 
•Mail, a newspaper published in Taylor 
County.

Witness ray hand, this 1st day of 
1930.

~ H. T. O’Bar
Sheriff Taylor County, Texas 

By W. P. Whaley, Deputy.

S H E R IF F ’S SALE.
The State o f Texas, County o f Taylor:

Notice is hereby |^vtn that by vir- 
ture o f a eartain Order o f Sale issued 
out o f the Honorable District Court o f 
Wichita County, o f the Sdth day o f

Merkel Chapter Royal Arch 

Masons meets on first Thura- 
lay night o f each month. Vis

itors cordially invited
Joe Hartley, H. P.
O. R. Dye, Secretary

Mail, published 
Tcxa>, for .\pril

Stated Meeting of 
Merkel Lodge No. 710 
A. F. & A. M. Satur
day night, 8 p. m.

Members urged to 
attend. V’ isitors wel-

G. F. Woods. W. M.
C. L. Boswell, Sec’y.

Yellow Jacket Sandwich Shop.
All kinds of sandwiches, hamburg

ers, al.su hot pit barbecue. Everything 
new and sanitary. Our sandwich 
shop just recently opened up east of 
the Gulf Station. Come to see us. You 
will like our service. Mack Fowler and 
John Walls, proprietors.

STATE M E N T of the OW NERSHIP. 
Manag«‘ment. Circulation, Etc., Re

quired by the Act o f Congre.<s of 
Augu.st 24, 1912.
Of the Merkel 

weekly at .Merkel,
1 1930.
State of Texas,
County o f Taylor, ss:

Before me, a N’ortary Public in and 
for the State and County aforesaid, 
personally appeared C. J, Glover, Jr., 
who having been duly sworn accord
ing to law, deposes and says that he is 
the manager o f The Merkel Mail and 
that the following is, to the best o f his 
knowledge and belief, a true statement 
of the ownership, management, etc., 
of the aforesaid publication for the 
date shown in the above caption, re
quired by the Act o f August 24, 1912, 
embodied in section 411, Postal Laws, 
and Regulations:

1. Publishers: George E. Caple and 
C. J. Glover, Ji ., both of Merkel, Tex
as; editor, C. J. Glover, Jr., Merkel, 
Texas.

'J. Owners: George E. Caple and C. 
J. Glover, Jr., both of Merkel, Texas.

3. That the known bondholders, 
mortagees, and other security hold-

Record of Birihs.
Boy, to .Ml. and .Mrs. J. O. Joplin, 

Noodit, Friday, April 4, 1930. i
Girl, named Janis Lea. to Mr. and 

Mrs. B. L. Hamilton, Monday, April 
7, I9»q,

Girl, named .Mary Dale, to Mr. and 
Mrs. itale C. M est^ residing southeast 
of town. Tuesday, April 8, 1930.

Boy. named William Robert, to Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. FL Bailey, residing south 
of town, Tuesday, April 8, 19;J0.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Green, 
residing on the Largent place, Wed
nesday, April 9, 1930.

lum e

BIMCK-DRAUGHT
Price 25 cents.

Read the advert „emenla In this 
paper. There’s a mes.sage in every on« 
of them that-may enable you to save 
money. A t least you will know whers 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot o f hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec-

o------------
Ladies— You can’t afford to 

miss this one— the season’s 
greatest bargain in everyday silk 
hose— 19c Saturday Special—  
Boston Bargain Store.

Thedfof d
Buaw AKiir

Prepared from 
medicinal herbs 
and roots o f highaat qual
ity, finely powdered, care- 
fdlly combined. Easy to 
take; dry on the tongue, or 
made into a tea.

Coats only 1 cent a dose.

!
iB t rH X t  f ia so E sn o ii  
f t u o n s f i s s .

hers owning or holding 1 per cent o f 
TH A N K S  F tUENDS. | total amount of bonds, mortgages, or

We wish to thank our friends for|^^j,er securities arc: Mergenthaler
Linotype Co., Brooklyn, N, Y .; Mrs.their assistance and neighborliness ex 

tended us following the recent fire, 
which damaged the home where we 
were living and caused almost a total 
loss to our furniture and household

Maggie M. Jackson, Abilene, Texas.
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

this 7th day of April, 1930.
(Seal) N. D. Cobb.

goods. Your many kind words and acts NoUry Public, Taylor County. Texas, 
o f thoughtfulness are a source o f

Complete line o f office supplies at 
Mail office.

much comfort and satisfaction to us. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jackson.

Charter No. 7481 Reserve District No. 11 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF TH E

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

k-

Á

FARMERS &  M ERCHANTS N A T IO N A L  BA N K
Of Merkel, in the State o f Texas, at the close o f business on March 27, 1936.

RESOURCES
1. Loans and discounts---------------- 1291,^9.09

2. O verdra fts_____________________________________________________  232.68
3. United States Government securities ow ned__________________  110,500.00
4. Other bonds, stocks, and securities ow ned____________________  7,250.00
6. Furniture and fixtures, 16,760.00 ______________________________ 6,750.00 j
7. Real estate owned other than banking house__________________  13,357.79
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve B a n k __________________________ 32,114.48
C. (3ash and due from banks______________________________________  56,420.56

10. Outside checks and other cash item s____________________ _____  2,722.46 ' j
11. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S.

’Treasurer _____________________________     312.50
1-1. Other assets: Bills o f Exchange “ Cotton” ___ *_______________  7,788.06

T O T A L  _____________________________      3628,987.61

L IA B IL IT IE S
16. Capital stock paid i n _________________________________________ $ 50,000.00
16. Surplus_______________________ _______________ — ...................... 25,000.00
17. Undivided profits— net ____________________________________   17,367.03
20. Circulating notes outstanding_________________________________  6,250.00
21. Due to banks, including certified and cashiers' checks

outstanding _________________________________________________ 16,603.00
22. Demand deposits ______________________________________________  345,794.80

W E N O W  H AVE FOR S A U Í AT OUR OFFICE IN
MERKEL

Foes 
Hook Files 
Paperclips

Adding Machine Rolls 

Second Sheets 

Legal Forms 

Shipping Tags

CarlTon Paper 

Legal Covers 

Legal Paper 

Typewriter Paper 

Typewriter Ribbons 

Coin Envelopes 

Sales Books

33. Time deposits . 67,982.78:

/

T O T A L ____________________________________________________  $628,987.61

STATE  OF TEXAS, County o f Taylor, as:
I, Booth Warren, CmM\atr o f the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowle<lge and belief.
BOOTH W ARR EN , Cashier.

Subecribed and sworn to before me this 8th day o f April, 19.30.
ROSIE LA N E Y ,

(S E A L ) NoU ry Public
CORRECT— Attest:

J. T. WARREN.
O. r. WEST.
SAM BU TM AN . SR.

And are prepared to serve you with these office require
ments.

The Merkel Mail
Operating Modern Job Printing Department

Telephone 61

1 ^
WÊÊÊÊLÀ ' 5. ' .
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
Published weekly by the »(udente » f  Merkel Htgh School and 
sponsored by the Junior Class of ’.f9— IVra Baker sponsor.

The Staff:
Editor-in-Chief—Audrey FarriH. 
Asat. Editor-in-Chief— Elris Kich- 

ardson.
Sporta Editor— Byron Patter

son.
Jokes Editor— Earl WatU 
Mise. Editor— Vera Ric^iie, 
Society Editor— Mattie Lou 

Lar^nt.
Senior Reporter— Dona Br<«wn.

Sophomore Reporter— Ida Mae 
l>entine.

Frmhman Rejiorter—Silas Stev
ens.

Ba»et>all Club— Imogene Middle- 
ton.

('horat and Glee Clubs— Artilee 
Simmons.

Pep Squad Reporters— Tracy 
Campbell and Edwin Watson.

bt*r, a rather humorous one. After this 
! Mi.ss Bernard played a piano selection 
with her left hand alone. At the end 
of this the player was disturber] by 
loud laughter o ff stage; but it was 
only .Mr. Webb and his dummy. The 
ventriloquist brought the dummy with 
him and “ did his stuff.”  Besides the 
wise cracks, the dummy was made to 
sing while Miss Bernard played. With 
the first song she played the piano, 

i and with the second, the violin.

TH E  SOPHOMORES.
“ It won’t be long now,” .-.aid the .-.tu- 

dent. Only about one month and one 
half until school is out; It -dde^'t seem 
possible that it could be that,near the 
end— but we can’t have g»r«I 'things 
always, you know.

The “ Soph.s” are all on the jot* now 
ta cause it won’t be long until esacis 
and none of them must fail

The Freshmen have charge of the 
“ Badger Weekly”  this week and we’re 
! ure it is a success.

The Junior-Senior baitquet is almo.st 
here, but, of course, they w*n’t invite

ter which Brother Joiner talked to the 
i-tudent body.

Brother Joiner said that if you did 
not read the Bible you are short of 
knowledge bei-ause it is the best book 
nt literature you can find. A panic 
comes when we aren’t prepared, our 
house burns when we least expect it, 
and evaminatiorLs come when we 

'■ haven’t studied our lessoms. So we 
shiHild always be prepared for what- 
evei is to come.

He then told the story of the prodi- 
ga' .son.

We can travel fast when going awav

U ) V E  A M )  S.UILE.
I ’ve loi'ed you when the stars were 

bright;
I ’ve loved you when it rained:
You scorned my love.
Threw it away—
And I have loved in vain.

I think o f you when skies are blue; 
I dream o f you when dry sands blow— 
You scorn my faith.
Deride its worth.
And give me pain for love.

But now that I have loved in vain, 
.And love has given me only pain: 
You’ll find me changed,
Illusion gone.
Derisive of all love!

SE.\lOR MOTES.
Thi Seniors arc all busy these days. 

They are selecting invitations, cards, 
and even being measured for those 
famous caps and gown.s.

But while they are considering these 
important matters in their solemn 
yet sensible way, the Seniors have not 
let down a second in their studies. All 
the Seniors are wanting to be in the 
Senior play to be given soon and they 
must be passing in all their work.

The Seniors so far have no social 
activities and now they are planning 
to make up for lost time. The Annual 
sta ff now that the Annual is in the 
hands of the printer, has fewer wor
ries and even Mrs. Young is enthusi
astic over it all. All the Seniors are 
looking forward to Senior day which 
is the one holiday o f a life-time to 
them.

th» “ Sophs”  to attend it. Wonder why? from God, but we travel slow when 
— well, anyway, next year we won’t going back to God. Ttxlay people are 
have to be invited—we can invite our- wrecked and n::ne«l because they re-

fu.«c tc go ha. k to Goo. Every step weselvec.
The “ ole school spirit”  is running 

high among the “ Sophs”  and we intend 
tc keep it that way.

JOKES.
M*'. West: ‘T hear you are always 

at the bottom o f the class. Can’t you 
get another place?”

Jimmie: “ No, all the others are 
taken.”  ,

Mr. Davis: “ What is it that lives in

well at both ends?”
Lee: “ By mo.”
.Mr. Davis: “ A blind horse.”

Miss Sloan: ” Now' we find that X 
is equal to zero.”

Silas: “ Gee! A ll that work for noth
ing."

Nell: “ I ’n give you a wallop."
Margaret: “ Don’t bother —  I

wouldn’t know how to eat it.”

J. T .: “ When I dance with you I 
feel as though I were treading on 
clouds.”

Ola: “ I>on’t kid yourself those are 
my feet.”

M.\ Burgess: “ Does your w ife al
ways let you have your own way 
about things?”

M*'. Davis: “ Yes, but sometimes I 
have to change my mind as to what 
I want.”

Orion: “ Her kisses are intoxicat
ing.”

E. L-: “ Yea, but, confound it, she 
believes in prohibition enforcement.”

1st po^tage stamp: “ Gee, I hate to 
g>< nut into the cold world. But I guess 
there’s no help for it.”

2nd postage stamp: “ Cheer up, old 
chap, you ain’t licked yet!”

Even a homely girl can live long 
enough to be a pretty old one.

—  o
I.didie8— You can’t afford to 

mist« this one— the seaaon’ii
Rreatest bargain in everjrdaj ailll 
hose— 49c Saturday Special—f 

'Boston Bargain Store.

Byron: “ You’d better accept me. 
There ai"en’t many men of my type 
running loose.”

Inez:

Rating as super-millionairaa those 
having annual incomes,of $600,000 to 
$2,000,000 a year, Texas has tbirtacn 
citizens in that class. O f the “common”  
or “ garden”  variety o f millionaires, 
those with incomes fi;om $50,000 up to 
the “ super”  class, Texas has 481.

Sale of incandescent lamps in the 
United State.s in 1929 totaled 632,000,- 

No, you’re right. That’s what 000, increase o f 55,000,000 over the
a stall, eats oats, and can see equally we got asylums for.” 1928 figures.

take toward ti xl. he take- one toward 
us

There i- n su< h thing a> success 
without will-; <*i.vei. You can’t l '» e  by

BASEBALL SEWS.
The girls ba.seball t e a mh a >  not 

playesl any games since the thrilling \ 
one April 1st. However, we are prac*- 
icing daily and hope to .star^playnng 
games of spring ba.sebaI1 Mton for this 
me« weather makes us want to b«* out.

going right b< 
come in and •).

au.-e everything will 
thing -.vil' g> out.

FRESH.VA.S SEWS.
Wt Freshmen are very -oiry for 

some of our fellow “ Fish” who have 
been hurt or are ill. We know it must 
b* hard to stay in bed this fine wea
ther, but we suppose if y tu have the 
measles or cracked bones it must he 
different.

Jurt a few more weeks now until we

.N’ . f i .  nii/ j.\  .v.vo'.r—
— That 'h eshman cla-- is edit-1 

ing th« K ad i'■: '»tfekly ,hi> week? Be 
sure to read .t and ap;iraise them for 
their e ffon . Imogen« .Midcileton is 
ir charge.

— That the D. O. L. L. club had a 
glorious time among “ the rock.- and 
ri!L-;’ ’ V^'edne-«iay afternoon—only the 
“ nl!- ” were dry?

—That the ^imior-Senior banquet is 
to be held on .April 25?

—Tha‘ Spring is here at la-t?
— That the H'gh »ch«x>I went to the 

Grammar .-chod to chapel Wedne:-<lay?

‘ I-ast Re.hear.«al”  is to ,

will be Sophomores and w«»n't that ,
be a “grand and gloriou.s feeling If f ^ _____^
must be for the 5*ophomoren rath
er happy to have been Fre.shnien of 
yesterday.

— That the 
he held soon?

— That then are just six mart 
weeks of school ?

— That Mrs. Davis is giVatly im- 
prorrA from an operation for appendi
citis and is at home at present but 
is planning to visit her mother in .Abi
lene *o rest and regain her strength?

th* Sopbomorea w ill adit the 
next issue of this, the Badger Weekly?

— And that the week after that th* 
Seniors have complete control o f it 
arr* art going “ to show us bow a pap-

A.VOW r O i 'R  SE.MOB.s OK 'sn.
{A  Weekly Article.)

T u la  M ille r . .
j'uia -Miller wa.s bom in Vantis,

Texa.- , on February 21, 1913. She be
gan her education at the ag«- of seven 
m .Merkel. A fter she c«*m|*fAed her 
elementary •■ducation, she entered 
high school as a student worthy of re
cognition. During her Juni«»r year shcler is edited?”
was a member of the L. O. V. E. dob I —That wo only hope they soceced? 
and this year she is a member of the! --—That “ spring fever”  is a result of 
M. B. G. dub. For three yean* she haslbeifig in love? 
been a member of the Spanish dub,I — That the Junior-Senior banquet is 
ranking very high. Tula's winning ’ onl;, days oft? The committees are 
personality and ready knowledge han busy inviting the guests, planning the 
won for her many friends which, we progiam. deciding on a menu, attend- 
an  sure, she will never Vo**e. l in t  the other plans o f a banquet.

*Tht high school students and iac-|Boy. and girl., are all “ a flutter”  over 
uHy will miss her since this is her dates for this e%-ent o f the year, 
last year in High schoot. l.<et as hope 
that there will be many mor- .students 
in Merkel Hi as intelligent and indus
trious as Tula.

Orion L. Tittle.
Orion was bom on a farm- at Rock 

Crossing, September 21, 1910. He lived 
in this community for a few yean 
when he moved with his parents to 
Blair where he entered school. In 1919 
“T ittle”  decided to leave Blair school 
and seek greener fields. We next find 
him in Merkel where he lived for two 
years, but he again desired a change 
•of environment so he moved to Trent. 
Trent was a very good place and for 
about 4 years Orion helped to keep it 
on the map. He then came back to 
Jferkel for a year, but got homesick 
for Trent and moved back. A fter a 
year he came back to Merkdl to stay.

Orion entered Merkei High .school 
and for the last four years haa g^'eatly 
distinguished himself. For Uie past

THE FISH.
My! Fine weather we're having. 

Almost keeps one raving,
To have to stay inside 

.And stud) all the while.

We “ Fish”  feel fine and gay 
Stiil, we can’t study that way. 

B«"'au.se we’re wishing alV the while 
We could be outside.

At noon we play fine games.
To he gay is our aims; 

i  We think it very fine.
Out on the lawn in the sunshine.

— Nell Hughes.

n . 0 . L. L. CLUB.
Th* D. O. L. L. Hub enjoyed a 

late afternoon at Blowout mountain 
Wednesday, .April 2. Three cars pro
vided ways foi everyone. One car 
.stopped at Blair to g*A the drink.-« and 
a paper sack to carry captured snakes 
in. It seemed a.s though someone had 
already carried them away, so the sack

two seasons he has been tJ*c "grimt remained empty.
left end”  on the f«>otba1! eleven and - Those who enjoyed the lunch spread 
thif year he didn’t miss a single play.{on the hillside were: Miss Vera Baker, 
Orkm has played two years on the i sponsor, Vera Richie, Lois Clark, Inez 
baseball nine and one seasoa he was i R«>bbins, Reth Hamm. Ola Ellen 
a track man. But next to his achieve- ' Smith, Iy>rna Bryant, Audrey Farris, 

on the gridiron, Orion has star-|VHms I>ee Hol«ien, Artie McCormick, 
red on the basketball floor. For three ' Margarette Turner, Elsie Laaiter, 
years he has been a mainapring for Himalaya Bwafford, Norma Patton, 
the M. H. S. Gagers and this year he Jews Higgins. Thelma McAninch, Mrs. 
was captain. Aside from sporta be ia Turner, Ike and Abie Turaer and 
a rchool leader, a member g f the Glee  ̂Mrs. Farris, 
club, vice-preaident o f the M. H. S. 1 " -  —

PUyers club, and seoreury o f ih e \ y f :S T R U / )Q llS T  A S D  H IS  
famous P. P. P. A. A. A. Hub. Orion 'UOLLEAGl/E tS  C H A PE !.. 
is the most popular boy in school, es- On Wednesday morning. April 2.
penally with the ladles and is known 
as a “ regular «levil with the women.”  
Merkel High will miss “ Tittle”  next 
year as hq is "to  get his roll out this 
year” with th* use o f the Seniors.

C H A P E L ,
A t ebapH last Friday morning, 

April 4. the program was begun with 
several songs, led by Tates Brewn. af-

Mr. Webb and Miss Bernard were in 
the chapel at the Grammar school. 
Students from both the Grommar and 
the High school attended. The admis
sion was ten cents and one fourth of 
the proceeds went te th* schools.

Mias Bernard first entered and 
played the piano wonderfully welt. 
Sho then played while Mr. Webb sang 
“ Memories o f 1919”  and another num-

à
_____ì ì b i M _____

CHEVROLETF y

It’s wise 
choose a SlJLl

After all, it is a perfectly simple matter to 
decide which automobile to buy in today’s 
market. Only two questions must be answered 
to your satisfaction—
F i ru t :  Whl«>h e*«r mIv m  wmmtst tmr tmy

A>prmm«#r W h l r l i  r « r  r » p r e a » m l a  flbw 
•mmm^eaS ImveMmiemC Im M tlafae>ll*m  
mmd p H d ^  mt •w n ^ n s h lp ?

In buying a low-priced car con
sider the following facts:

f  t  t

It Is wise to choose a six-cylinder 
motor— for six cylinders are 
necessary to take out vibration 
and roughness. Six-cylinder 

smoothness will save the motor, the chassis, 
the body, the passengers and the driver.
The Chevrolet is a six. And yet it sells at a price 
that anyone can afford to pay.
This very low-priced car lasts longer, not only 
because of fine materials and oversixe parts, 
but also because it is a six. Its big, smooth, 
50-horsepower six-cylinder engine is always 
“ taking it easy.’ ’ There is no feeling of strain.

Sm Mot«r

WKh ail its six-cylinder smoothness and power 
the New Chevrolet Six uses no extra gasoline 
or oil. Efficient design makes this possible— 
overhead valves—high compression power 
from any fuel—very latest carburetor—close- 
fittin g , long-wearing pistons—crankcase 
ventilation—air cleaner. You can really have 
extreme economy and still satisfy your ideal 
of truly modern transportation.
Chevrolet economy is also the mark of Chev
rolet sincerity in manufacture. To illustrate:

Chevrolet valves are readily 
acceatible and adjustable. This 
saves replacing valvea, and also 
makes i t  possible to preserve 
the efficiency of the engine.

e r r
F u llf XneJoeedSr***

This makes it unnecessary to take the axle 
apart to examine or clean it. -

The new Chevrolet .Six is full of such evidence 
that true motor car economy comes from 
modem advancement and refinement.

Like the finest cars, the Chev
rolet Six provides the comfort 
and protection of four springs 
controlled by hydraulic shock 
absorbers. They are mounted 
lengthwise, in th* direction of 
car travel, and self-adjusting 
spring shackles maintain quiet.

With low suspension and extra wheelbase, the 
Chevrolet Six has excellent proportions.

Its impressive front view is distinguished by 
the genuine honeycomb radiator, another 
mark of modern cars.

The gasoline tank is in the rear, 
for safety and finer appearance.

Chevrolet beauty instantly says 
“ Body by Fisher’ ’ —costly car 
style, with the permanent quiet 
of Fisher composite steel-and- 
wood construction.

1

SmfmtyOspoiinm Tmnk

Body by Fisher also gives you a genuine non
glare windshield, adjustable driver’s seat, 
more space, deeper and wider 
cushions, clearer vision, finer 
fabrics and fitments.

A similar example Is found in Chevrolet’s 
molded brake lining— reducing 
the necessity of frequent replace
ment, and consequent expense.

There is Just as much extra value 
everywhere in the car. BY ANY 
STANDARD the Chevrolet Six is the greatest 
value in the low-price field.

It  is wise to choose the Chevrolet Six with ita 
aiz-cylinder valve-in-head motor . . .  with full 
scientific equipment... with its Body by Fisher 
. . .  with four long semi-elUptic springs, long 
wheelbase, low suspension, rear-mounted gaa 
tank, honeycomb radiator and ail the other 
features of this day and age.

ROADSTER OR PHAETON

Furthermore, there Is a rear axle 
inspection plate on the Chevrolet.

495
f.e . h. fac te iT . r i ia t .  M ich itaa

See your nearest Chevrolet dealer 
today and drive a Chevrolet Six. 
Ten minutes at the wheel will 
show you what a difference six 
cylinders make.

The Coach................................................................... $545
The Coupe..................................................................  $45
The Sport Roadster.................................   555
The Sport Coupe..........................................................459
The Club Sedan........................................................... 429
The Sedan..................................................................  475

The Special Sedan........................  $72S
( *  wire w hrstt »te n d e rd )

The Light Delivery Chassis.......................................  349
The Sedan Delivery.................................................... 9VS
The 1^  Ton Chassis....................................................53S
The 1<A Ton Chsusis with Cab.................................  429
The Roadster Delivery (P icb-up Box extra).............  44*

All prices /. o. b. factory, F lin t. Michigan.

Delaney-Delmer Chevrolet Co.
Merkel, Texas

M a s s e y Chevrolet C o ., T r e n t, T e x a s

V
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IN MAKING AND * 
FEEDING SILAGE

, ‘ /
iBest ai|d Cheapest Form in 
] Which to Store Feed.

iwinAred bjr tli« r«tatfs f>epartm«ot
OÍ Acrirultur«.)

Koiue Imiiortaiit |M>ints to itliR(>rv4> In 
III«' iiiukiiiK and ft'otliiii; of alliit;«' are 
di»<;iiaa«Hl hy Jive cUn-k Kierlaliata of 
the United Stal«'* nepartiiient «if A*- 
rlrulture in a revlaed edition of Kärrn
er«’ Hulletlii .No. il78 K, ’ Tbe .MaklnR 
and Keedlnu of Silage,”  •which I« now 
read.v for distribution to interetited 
perrtms.

“ Silutre,” tlie autlior« of the bulletin 
u.v, “ is the bent and clienpeat form In 
which to «tore succulent f«'«'«!. Many 
forage cro|H< can be made into siliige; 
hut corn, where It cun be grown auc- 
ceMSfully, makes the best silage.

“ Silage is stilted for feeillng to all 
live stock. I>«lry cows, not on good 
pasture, need It perbaits more than 
other classtr« of animals, because the 
ancculen<-e it supplies is helpful in the 
protiuclion of large quantities of 
Bilk. It is a cheap au<l economical 
’f'S'd for tM>ef «-ottle. from bre«-dlng

CHICKEN BREEDER
MUST PICK BIRDS

ctiw: to fattening st«H>r. Sheep like It 
and.lt Is well suited to their need«.
Kven hors«-s and mules may he fed 
liiiiit«Ml quantities of goo«| silage with 
goo<l reMtlfs.”

A iiietlmd o f making vilage, known 
ss the Itonning inellDMi. lias coin«* In
to UM* ill tile last few years and is 
<*onsl«ler«‘«l the ea-l«’ '>t known iiietliod 
e f milking sllnge. The standing corn 
is harvested nini cut Into proper 
leiigtlis for tlie »<||«i by a iinicliiiie 
drawn and o|tcruted by n tnicinr. 
Ttie «-ut corn is dellv**r«sl to a wagon 
b«’X drawn al«>i.g'ide. It Is tlo-n 
hauled to tlie silo und pii-lnsl o '! into* 
a blower wliich elevates Ir ijiio tio' 
silo. Wlieli II pit silo is used tlie work 
of fliling Is still !<•<«. Making silage 
by tlie lioniiing iiietlnsl requires iip- 
proxlinately tlie suine size crew as 
V lien a harvi'Hter and bundl«' »•lev ator 
Is owed, but the advantage lies in sav
ing the liilMir o f handling tlie lieavy 
bundles.

A c«qiy o f tlie Inilletin may l*e ob- 
talne«l hy writing to the I'nlttsl States 
rteparlmeiit of .Vgrli'ultiire. Wasliiiig- 
ton. I». C.

Practical Methods of
Destroying Hog Mange

J W. laimb, Kxtrnrien Vefcrlnarl- 
^tv. Kannas State .Ssrlcultural Cullege. I 

^  Cnnle |•etr«llellnl will turn Itself 
Into a money maker when used as a 
di*str«'yer of mange of «wlae.

Tlie three most practical mctln*d« 
o f destr«»ylng niaiige are hand appll- 
ratlons. spraying i«n«l «lipping.

Hand appllctitloiis mny be sutlsfao 
torfly pr«>vl«|e«l If only ii few bogs are 
trentfsl. The bogs are conliiuMl and 
applications made vcitb a bni.sb or 
cloth. I’etndeiiiii should Iw riiblvel 
over the entire hog. incluiling inside 
the ean». »

Spniying, If carefully carried out, 
will destroy mtinge. The hogs should 
be coiiiined In u siimll pen. lo'ilded 
with clean straw. .V si*ruy pump or 
sprinkling can may i«e iise<I. The 
hogs’ ear* should b«‘ lifted so that 
spray material will cmif the bivver 

They should ti”  left In th«* pen 
for an hour to h«H.’oine well saturated 
by «'ontnet.

• Dipping 1« the most effective way of 
apiilyitig material to h«>gs for con
trolling raunge. Concrete or galvan- 
Ited Irvin «lipping vats are more «>r

• less {lenniinent and not prohibitive In 
>si>etiiu‘ for the large bog raisers.

Swine should la* dipped at least 
twl«re. 12 to 14 days apart, and «dd 
beds hiim«*«l. The house and sleeping 
quarter* should be th«vrongbly cleaned 
and dininfeett'd.

“ To make progress In breeding poul
try for egg pr«iduction, a iNiultryiiiau 
luust be able to select bre«Mlliig sl«K-k 
thut will transmit to Its offspring the 
most desirable egg qualities. These 
qtialillt*« are c«irrect sl»e, sliai>e, color, 
and shell texture of the eggs, and a 
tendency to lay a large iiiiiiilier of 
eggs." said F*rof. G. O. Hall of Hie 
Cornell {aiultry departiiietit, s|)eakliig 
ou bree«llug |M)ultry for egg produc
tion r«H;eiitly.

“ Ill any bree«llag program there are 
three fundamental principles which 
must t>e kept in mind. They are rtrst, 
a standard of excell«*nce or Ideal; s«h‘- 
ond, constant breeding toward that 
Ideal; and third, «courageous culling 
from the time eggs are sel«K-ted fur 
the lncubat«ir until the time when 
males and females are put in the 
br<*eding pens.

".\slde from the personal element « f  
the iHiultrymau himself, two sets of 
fa«'tors control results. The first set 
ran lie grouped under the term, 
•heredity’—tluise causes which are In- 
t**riml and relatively hard to control. 
The «-liaracteristlcs of an Individual 
due this set of facttirs are i>o«- 
r**«.‘*ed by the individual at the time 
of birth, although they may l>e Itiflu- 
eiued a gr«>at tieal hy the se<‘«md set 
«if ronirollliig factors. Inherent char
acters are «lejieiident. In part, uimn 
this M-coiid (wi of factors. «Miviron- 
iiieiital cotiditlons and Intliiences, nn 
«ler vvlilcti a blr«l lives. I'«'edlii'g. hous
ing. iiikI general care atnl manage
ment fall iiiiiler etivironmeiital cmidl- 
iloiis mill liitlncr i **s.

“The mo>t iieccriite im-thod of c«in- 
, tr il l ! ’V iiei.'dlly ks by the use «if a 
j «V tell) of iiidividii:il ts‘dign*«* laitch- 
i l ‘c_' mid pi‘e-.-eny t«*.'‘tiiig. Siieh a sys- 
tei'i re<|iiiies tnipiie>iing and car*‘ful- 
Iv kept records. I ’.irds to fie |i**dl- 
} . !■ ’ll -ilioiild be c.irvfully select«‘d and 
«■• ‘y '•iie'i iiiatiiig or lines which slmvv 
piogres- tovvaril- ili<* de-ired goal 
slioiilii be continued from year to year.

■•When It is lni|He.sible to d«g indl- 
viiliml |Hsligre«‘ing, pen mating may 
b̂ ' iii*«-«l. In p«>u tnatlng. from tbre«* 
to live males may be use«l in as nintiy 
la-iis Willi 12 to 2tl sel«K't(*d females 
«•ii'b. mill tin* progeny fi'oni each pen 
may la* iiiiirked s«» that the different 
lots can la* idetitilieil lat«*r. The «>ff- 
spring fr«ini «■a<-li pea can then lie ob- 
►«■m*il. and the male line-* coiillnued 
from «inly those birds which show 
1« St results,

•'Kgg prislnction may he improved 
also hy selts-ting the liest individuals, 
tsith imiles and femal«*s, and mating 
them iiy the flock nr muss method. 
This Is the most common practice 
among farniers. I’rugr*»ss with It Is 
flow, however, and after a time a 
point Is i-i ..cheil where the averag«* 
«;:g prtiductloii increas«*s little, if any, 
froiii year to year."

Moody Has Filled 
One-Third of State 
Posts by Appointment

Austin, April 10.— Gov. Dan Moody 
has found it necessary to appoint o f
ficials to four elective state post« 
during the past year, and has filled 
more than one-third of all the offices 
appearing on the biennial ballot.

Each of the four state officials he 
appointed will seek re-election to full 
terms this year. They are: Pat M. 
N eff, former governor, chairman of 
the railroad commission, aix-year term, 
rucceeded the late Chairman Clarence 
E. Gilmore.

Robert Lee Bobbitt, attorney gener- 
al, two-year term, succeeded Claude 
Pollard, resigned.

J. H. Walker, land commissioner 
two-year term, succeeded the late J. 
T. Robison.

G«H)rge H. Sheppard, comptroller, 
two-year term, succeeded S. H. Ter
rell, resigned.

alghted It said, apparently was try
ing to land as flames and smoke sud
denly burst from the enclosed cabin. 
Then, its engine roaring, it swept 
downward and waa smashed in a cot
ton field about a mile from here.

Grifno, who once had gone through 
daring stunts and parachute jumps 
for the diversion o f thousands, pre
sumably made his last leap where 
there was lione to see.

toLadies— You can’t afford 
mÌ88 this one— the season’s 
greatest bargain in everyday silk 
hose— 49c Saturday Special- 
Boston Bargain Store.

PROFESSIONAL
M. ARMSTRONG. M. D.

Office Over Farmers State 
Ban

Rea. Phone 12. Offiee IM  
Local Surg'm  T. ft P. For Laat 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Office.

DRS. GRIMES AND SADLER 
PHYSICIANS ft SURGEONS 

HOSPITAL FACILITIES 
-------- ^X'RAY--------

Daredevil of Air
Dies Blazing Plane

Shiro, April 10.— In a blazing mono
plane, Fritz H. Grifno, aerial dare
devil, and F. H. Bernier, flying stu
dent at Dallas, died here Saturday a f
ternoon. ,

The plane, several persons who

Skim Milk Is Excellent 
Feed for Young Turkeys

Sw(*et Nkini milk sboiilil be Hi«» Hrst 
fti-(l given to iMiiiliH (young turkeys). 
i:<-«'or(liitg to ••Turk«j.v Talk,’’ u Unl- 
vi-r-lty o f Mimiesot!i bulletin on rais
ing tiuk«*.vs. It Is tirNt f**«l at thirty- 
six III fori.v-«‘lghi lioiir'« o f ag«*. and 
«'■'iiliau'll as the only liquid for sev- 
eriil \v«>eks. .\o water Is r«*»'«i!nniend- 
ed. -\ iMiiind o f dry skim milk In four 

, «ir llv«» <|uarls o f water will give the 
fresh, sweet iiro«lurt «leslred.

Use of Self-Feedei-s
Is Most Satisfactory

The use of self-fi‘«'<1ers I* the most 
satisfactory system of growing bogs 
we have found. With hand fee«llng so 
many time« In the busy season, and 
that lasts all summer on most farms, 
a little negle«*t In chores checks up 
the d(‘sired growth. I.iving In a good, 
clean, legume pasture with self-feed- 
ers for corn and protein finds and nn 
opiHirtunlt.v to get at some minerals, 
the pigs are al fault If they do not 
make good. I.nst year «'orii was so 
s«*arce In our nelghbnrhiwl Hint we 
ran the pigs through with a little 
l«*ss than th«*y would have Ilk«-«!. The 
pigs were slowed <ip by it, t«io, but 
with an all-winter rise In the hog 
market the financial returns wen* not 
so disappointing, neinfed pigs d«i not 
always meet that kind of a market 

liition. The general trend lini 
•< b«*en the other way.

.¿8 Over Summer
iig pigs that an* not to be fat- 
f«<r the early fall market may 

. ^ «-arri«td through Hie summer on 
g«iod pasture and a limited amount of 
grain. The pigs should re«-elve enough 
grain to provide for normal growth, 
since they cannot «Icvelop on pnstiire 
slone. Pigs haii(ll»*<l «luring the sum
mer In this way will be In g<M«d shape 
to fiillow steers In the f**e«l lot thU 
full and winter, or th«-y may he hit- 
tened for mnrk«‘f. ss soon as the new 
com cr«>p Is ready.

i;r— a

 ̂ Poultry Facts |

F«“«‘«l grain liberally using

• • •
lights.

It«- regular iu luaiiugement and the 
Bse o f light.«.

• • •
“ lie lien’s comb is a giMxl index to 

the activity of the egg organs.
• • •

Oat bulle should be eliminated from 
rbick rations on account of their In
digestible chnractei.

Kini'Iy ground eiats cannot he ban 
died by young chicks, as the bull Iq  ̂
still too bulky and indigestible.

Geese should not lie used for breeil- 
Iiig punioses until they are tw«i senrs 
(dd. A gander may be used the first 
season.

• • •
Mixing 10 or 20 per cent of whole 

Outs In the ull-tiiasli f«*«*d was very 
satisfactory In recent tests at Hie 
Ohio experiment station.

Many poultry keeis»re regard oafs as 
nn Important part of the ration for 
laying hens, |trovlding a satisfactory 
way of feeding this grain can be 
found.

I.itHe chicks are like children In 
the ro-pect that dlsortlers of the bow
els and digt'stlve apparatus are quite 
common among them.

Early rhicks should, if possible, he 
reared In Indiwr hnsHlers. pla«'ed In 
houses which mny lie well vt>tiHlat«*d 
and which have ample sunlight.

Ih e  ndditioo of finely ground oats 
to the ransh mixture is a popular 
metho«l of fe«Mllng witk some poultry 
men. hut they often find It «liincult to 
get the oats finely ground.

C h i c l i e i B î S S .
S T A R  P a ras ite  R eH O Yer

1« a klabljr ceecwtrs«e< <i«M-vatakaTM 
loaipaaaa reeacalwa far lU  germ Saorag-

sihUIU«. If gtcM 
fawla la thrlv «riak lac aratw ar la a ataah 
f«ra  aar Sag «aeb waah aag rpragra la 
aaala aad aa raaati m r j  flfU a a .S a n  aa
lUrartaS, wa will paaltivrig O rABANTK B  
It la krrg gaar flarli la brtirr baaltii aaS 
•SS proSanlaa. tg m  will hauh Iwitrr. wKli 
a  «traascr aaS m an  rlsaroiM raaac »hirk. 
A lta will ktrp Ihta« SKEB OF I.I« K, ailtra. 
■t««« aaS Hint Hagt t r  w* will rrfuaS roar 
«a a r j^  ^ l a  lu  aat MOW an« gtar flark 
will Iw fret a f « It ta ir  a rm . an« «rarrar. 
Urr latrru  brfart bakr -kirk araaaa II 
la M  Irm k it ta ntt. ra-** Ir.. ihnn ikrrr
fi? s t « r  ■vAwisnrw

svrvr««* rilirara bnwri
•ranbir aM  A M . «HrrHar. nr -n »»  mnarr 
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MERKEL DRUG CO. 
Merkel, Texa»

I,

PHONE
DM. GRIMES 

IW  O l l t S

PHONE 
DR. SADLMt 

I«. IM Of. iM

PAUUNf JOHWMOn
Suoeossor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
hwnuiee Notary Poilic 

!■ Ntw  CU7 Han—Froai 8l ' 
Marini — :— T«

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAM P

YORK AND CAMP
Attameys-at-Law 

Civil Prsetiee in all Coarta. Spadai 
attontlon to I nd titlea and probafit 

matters.
711 and 712 Mima Boildiag 

A B ILE N E . TE X A S

Len Sublett
Water well Drillerg 
al) work gratnuitMcl 
Arsl-dftss.

Merkel, Texas
rbait Utw P. 0. B n  tU

EXIDE BATTERIES
13-Ptate R O W ________ __ ___-fTftO

. Exchansre
16-PMte now ......... ..........$10.00

Exchange
S. M. HUNTER

Phaae 72 Everybody’s Garaf«
«ef!

Dr. L. €t Zehnpfennia: 
Dentist

Destai X'Ray aad Diagnoaia
Office, Parawrs State Bank Bide. 

Phone 196

A  W INTER  GASOLINE
Ea.sier starting, quicker getaway 

More Miles Per Gallon

N E W  PIERCE PE N N A N T
For Sale by

PIERCE PETROLEUM CORPORATION
KEROSENF OILS G.VSOLINE

M. A. JONES
Experienced Jeweler 

and
W'atch Repairing 

All Work (luaranteed 
At Merkel Drug Co. 

Merkel, Texas

DR. CH.AS. E. HARRISON
Practice Limitiid to 

The Eye and It ’s Errors of Re 
fraction— Eyes Examlneti 

and Glasses Fitted 
405 Alexander Bldg.

Phone 6161 Res. Phone 82H5 
Abilene, Texas

MWBETWATER MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS

for
MEMORIALS OF MARBLE 

OR GRANITE 
ALSO CONCRETE COPING

J. T. COATS. Local Rep. 
MerkeU Texas 
Phone 274W\

Jeweler Engraver
Expert Watch Repairing

JOSEPH L  SPECK
At City Drug Store 

Merkel, Texas

TKey Pay
You

Advertisements pay you to read them. They j>ay you in time. From the ad

vertisements in this newspaper you can learn where to get what you want, 

instead of searching around. You can know the merits o f each article o ffer

ed for sale.

They i>ay you in money. Advertisements help you to get full value for your 

dollars. Goods which are consistently advertised are o f consistently high 

quality for their prices.

They pay you in satisfaction. Manufacturers and merchants will not un

dertake an advertising campaign until they are sure their product is right. 

It would be ruinous to begin to advertise an unworthy product, for that 

w’ould simply call attention to deficiencies.

They pay you in information. Advertisements tell of new products, of new 

designs, new materials, better workmanship. Well informed people always 

read advertisements in The .Mail to keep posted.

READING THE ADVERTISEMENTS IS AN INVESTMENT 

THAT PAYS BIG RETl^RNS.

’ •tr

The MerRel Mail
' Ji 'j

'  - 'V  '"I « t.
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Trent News and 
Personal Notes

The T. E. L, c l» »»  was rnierta.ned 
at the home of Mr». H. B. Terry last 
Thursday. After the devotional, two 
•oatests were followed by the exchanit* 
in ( of “ forget-me-nots,”  and plans 
were alro made for the carrying 
o n  of the church work. Delicious sand
wiches and lemonade were seized to 
Ifeadames “ Bud” Brown, E. Howell, 
Roberts Uixell, Beckham.) Stnbling, 
Terry, Abbott, Woods, Brown, Howell, 
Williamson, McLeod and the hostess.

James Bright and C. T. Beckham 
are in Wichita Falls this week on busi-

On Saturday night -Miss Mary Lou 
Rost- entertained several of her friends 
with a slumber party. Several interest
ing games were played and candy was 
asadt- about midnight. Besides the 
hoste-s an dth ehonor guest. Miss 
Rcalla Bresnahan of .\bile!^.x those 
present were Misses Fannie Scott:, 
Pete Smith, Ermadean Duncan and 
Imagent- Mangum. The party was 
clima.xed with a hike to Sweetwater 
creek for a sunrise breakfast. The lat
ter consisted of weiners, bacon, eggs, 
bread and hot chocolate.

Mr». E ffie Hightower of .\bilene 
was the guest o f Mrs. Bounce Hays 
ls«t Thursday night.

Mrs. .\lex Williamson and little son 
spent the week-end in .\bilene as 
guest.' ot Mr». Sidney Pas* and .Miss 
Alice Bigham.

Mr. and Mrs. Burkhart and »on Ken
neth spent the week-end at Lame>a.

Zion Chapel News
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Spurgin of 

>«oodle spent Tuesday with the form
er’s mother, Mrs. R. R. Spurgin.

Little .Miss Kathleen Millner fell 
from a tree while at play last Thurs- 
dya afternoon and broke her arm. 
She is able to be back at school this 
week.

Grandpa Ely o f Anson visited his 
daughter, Mrs. George Cooke, last 
week.

.Miss Fannie McKinney of Abilene 
visited relatives here one day this 
week.

Mr». Vernie Merritt and her father, 
Mr. Tucker, attended the rabbit drive 
here last Tuesday.

Mrs. Smith continues quite ill at 
this writing.

Those from here attending the sing
ing at Stamford Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Melton, Mr, and Mrs. .Mired, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Luca», Misses Fay 
Wilborn, Lena Terry, Flora and Lila 
.\dkin». Vergie Marshal, Bva Lula 
.\llred Clyde Allred, Ray and Eman
uel Lucas, C. B. Wilborn and Conrad 
Guy.

Mrs. Ed Spurgin and son.«, Etsel 
and Lawrence, spent the week-end 
with relatives in Breckenridge.

.Mrs. W. S. Allred entertained the 
young folks last Friday evening with 
s musicaie. Everyone reports a most 
enjoyable time.

Raymnn .\dkins, who has been sick 
for the past week, is some better but 
: till unable to resume his school work.

Tht r. T. A. meeting on la.-»t Tues
day evening was well attended and 
the children entertained with a nice

Union Rid^e to Have 
Protracted Meeting

Our spring protracted meeting will 
begin at Union Ridge Methodist 
church on Friday night, April 11. We 
aro badly in need of a good rain— a 
big rain, at least, we think we are. 
But the greatest need o f the country 
now is a refreshing shower from the 
preaance of the Lord. We are in the 
midst of an alarming spiritual dearth. 
Sin is raging. Millions lulled to sleep 
by its sweet poison are sleeping the 
sleep o f death, and unless aroused, and 
that quickly, will go down to eternal 
night. Though Satan is staging a reign 
of terrorism, the Prince o f Peace, who 
liveth and was dead, and behold is now 
alive forevermore is in the world and 
is able to save whosoever will come to 
Him. While crinre and wickedness and 
corruption and iniquity and unright
eousness are in full sway, still “ Today 
is the day of salvation.”

M’e cordially and urgerttly invite 
everyone who can do so to be with us 
during this meeting. Make arrange
ments to be present at each service: 
10 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. May we ask 
that each Christian who reads this 
please pray the Father that he send 
his blessing upon the services in the 
reviving o f spiritual life and saving 
sinners,

Ural S. Sherrill, Pastor.
— ■ -o------------

Dora Doings

Personal Mention
from

I HEBRON NEWS
Miss Beatrice Burleson of Abilene j pr^,jfram, which wa.-» enjoyed by all. 

wa.'- a visitor in Trent Friday.
.Mr*. Lizzie Ross and her fáther, W 

S. Burton, attended the funeral of .Mr.
Burton's si.ster-in-law at Moran ¡a.-»t ' ______
week. j Kev. O. B. Tatum filled his regular

.M r. ar.il .Mr-. C. Phillips and i appointnu-nt at Ii* hr«n Saturday
childre" f  B'g Lake weie re<ent '. - i -  night and Sunday.
tor« w-th rtlatives here. M.v and .Mr<. Jack Pannell and

■Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nalley and Mr. ' ,-hihiren wen gu«-sts o f .Mr. and .Mrs. 
and .Mrs. .M. (I. Bryant and little 1 f'rank r>emeri at Blair Sunday after-
daughtei -p« nt .'«unday in Brown wood | noon.
as guests o f their sister, .Mr.-. Cleni-i Mis.- .Afargaret Dean was on the sick 
ents. They were aex'ompanied that far ¡¡jut Saturday and Sunday 
by Mrs. Walter Burchee, whi has been/ Mrs

We regret to report that Sy Dennis 
is improving only very slowly. He 
s|H*nt several days last we«-k over at 
.\bilene for treatment.

L. E. Let* and family of .Abilene 
f.pent ¡Sunday here with .A. D. Cross 
atid children.

.Miss Jewel Burlow, sponsor for the 
tighth grade, chaperoned them on a 
hikt and picnic Saturday. They all re- I "ere

nice dinner andported a nice time,
'jlenty «(f hiking.

Oui baseball club met th** Nubin 
team on our ground Saturday after
noon and carried o ff the game after 
twelvt innings.

Koy Ialine and Junior Stevens 
brought home »ome nice fi»h from the 

Houston Clark s group oi little c*{jf|cho, although, according to their

M. B. Bell has returned 
brief visit to El Paso.

Will Orr o f Lubbock is visiting his 
mother, Mrs. M. E. Orr,

Mrs. Rolfe Wagner is spending the 
week with her mother in Abilene.

Dr. Vernon Baugh of Aspermont is 
the geust of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hutch
ins.

Messrs. R. E. Windham and H. R. 
Horton have gone to the plains this 
week.

Mrs. H. A. Bruebeck from Eldorado 
was a week-end visitor with friends 
hero.

Mrs. J. M. Costephens of Stamford 
is the guest of Mr, and Mrs. J. E. 
Costephens.

Tom R. Blair is here from Fort 
Worth visiting his mother, Mrs. J. S. 
Blair, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jay and daugh
ter spent the week-end with relatives 
and friends at Clyde.

Mrs. Ara Brown and Mr. Ed Scott 
wei*e over from San Angelo Sunday as 
guests in the J. L. Banner home.

A. L. Chance and family and Mrs.
H. C. Halley, all of Sweetwater, were 
Sunday guests of the A. Mortons.

Miss Katherine Creed of Roxton, 
Texas, is visiting her sister. Miss Mau. 
line, who is teaching at Mt. Pleasant.

Passing visitor» on Tuesday with 
Ml*, and Mrs. J. T. Keifer were Mr. 
and Mrs. ReuBen Horsley of Lincolns- 
ville, N. C.

M.*. and Mrs. Curtis Esker of Ran
ger and Mr. and Mrs. Nat .Anderson 
of .Abilene were visitors Sunday in the 
Mac .Angus home.

.Mrs. S. K. Franklin o f Floresville 
and hei son, .Allen, who is attending 
Rict institute, are visitors with the W.
I. Hudson family.

J. F. Banner and family of Rotan 
ai'companied by .Mr. and Mrs.

Troy Bell when they visited Sunday in 
the J. L. Banner home.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Hamm attend
ed the Ginners Association meeting in 
Dallas last week, returning home in 
time for the Sheppard birthday cele
bration.

J. A. Betterton, 4-months old son of 
M.*. and Mrs. A. A. Betterton of Plain- 
view, is here, accompanied by hia 
mother, on a visit with his grandpar
ents, Postmaster and Mrs. 0. J. Ad
cock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ben Campbell spent 
Sunday in Stamford, being accompan
ied as far as Anson by Misses Mau- 
rine and Katherine Creed, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Proctor and Miss Julia 
Proctor.

Callers at The Mail office Thursday 
were William C. Edwards, Dallas, dir
ector of the Texas Public Service In
formation bureau, and Horton W. 
Bransford, Dallas, manager of the 
American Type Founders company.

Mr. and .Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, accom
panied by their daughter, Mrs. Howell 
Britain and her little daughter of Abi
lene, have returned from a visit to see 
Miss Hazel Lee Rainbolt at Kirkland 
in Childress county. Mr. Rainbolt re

ports that all that section is dry at 
the present time. One o f the iaterest- 
Ing poinU of their trip was Pauline 
Lake, near Chillicothe, in Hardeman 
county, the large reservoir where one 
of the power companies derives its 
chief water supply.

Passing guests of Mr. and Mra. G 
L Bakei were his nephew and wife, ̂  
.M,*. and Mrs. J. W. Baker, whose home, 
is in Cordell, Okla. They were return 
ing from New Mexico and after gi 
ing to Fort Worth may make a vis 
to Corpus Christi.

The Rev. R. A. Walker left 
eastbound T. A P. Thursda; 
noon for Deport, Texas, to cond 
funeral services for an old ir  
bert .Martin, who is probably known to 
r great many from East Texas who 
have come out west to make their 
home».
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Helium gas is the most difficult o f 
all known gases to liquify. It has been 
liquified at a temperature of about 46J 
degrees below sero.

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Mail office.

Try  a Claaaified Ad in Tha MadL

Sunday night version to friends, "the biggest gotvisiting here for quite awhile. Mrs.
Barrhe« and Miss Opal Tailey left 

Mceidax- for their home in South Texa»
Willard Estep has accepted a posi

tion with W. L. Boyd, who nx-entlylMr. Elbert l>ean attended the funeral /<,,, except the top joint o f the rig. 
veil to HamTin. ¡o f  H .  W. Clark at Merkel Monday a f- 1 Whiteaker, accompanied by

ISunbemntf 'entertained
(with a program. .away.’

Messrs, and .Mesdame# Lige Harris.^' -j-he oil rig on the Stokes ranch 
[Houston Clark and Jack Pannell and ^ ^ f.^ ^  down Saturday with a total

WE CAN HANJ)LE 
ALL YOUR

The revival meeting closed Sunday i ternoon.
night aftei a week o f real s«iul-«tir- 
ring sermons by the pa-^tor, Rex. U. S.
Sherrill.

M iss  B * s s ie  Mae Yarborough of 
Kastland spent a few days here last 
waek vwiting friends.

Rev, Hampton and w ife, who live in^urday 
C o le m a n  county, returned home Wed 
stesdax after a pleasant visit with \ Quar.ah 
t K e ir  son  and family. Lige Hampton

Alton and .Modenia, spent the week
end in Midland on business and also 
visited relatives. ,

Rev. O. B. Tatum was dinner guest 
of .Ml. and Mrs. William Burleson 
Funday.

Mrs. Rosevelt Blanton and little son | W ill I ’ reach  at T re n t .
Ollie, xisited Mrs. Blanton's parents, t Elder W’ . G. Cypert w ill preach 
Mr. and Mrs. Tatum, at Merkel Sat-1 Sunday morning at 11 o’cIock at the

Church of Christ at Trent. Every
one is cordially invited to attend the

is much interested in the 
discovery of what is believed to be a 
larfp' deposit o f isinglass found in ex- 

Y ou  can 't a f fo rd  toiravatinn» being made for highway con- 
one— th e  '•camm’s  structiun.

l^dies- 
■aitu- thi 
IfTcate^t bargain in everyday nilk 
hose— Saturday Specia’—  
Bo«-l OP Bargain Store.

■. — ------------
Try a Classided .Ad in the Mail

service and worship with them.
-------------  I

On inch of rainfall is equivalent to 
101 tons per acre, or, approximately, 
145,000,000 gallons per square mile.

C U S TO M  
H A T C H IN G

T h e  M e rke l 
H a tc h e ry
J. M. Templeton, Jr„ M r t . 

Front Street

A RELIABLE STORE
Fei»ple never have so much money that they stop caring about the value that they re

ceive for it. The secret of g»M)d buying is to make a permanent connection with a reliable 
store.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Travel in
w;TM

/.'i-)<¡r..1 ond eorr.forkoLîv ck-.jt 
toevh:, L :\ « on irse.«r.t, cc.v 
venisn: ¿z.l/ for ol!
poWiH in

Leaves daily for Abilene, 
Fort Worth, Dalla.« at 6:fK), 
12:15 a. m., 1:00, 4:05,
7:35 p. m.

Foi Bia Spring, Pecos, 
El Paso at 0:05 a. m. and 
10:50 p. m.

Also at 7:20 p. m. for 
Big Spring only and at 
0:30 a. m., 1:45 p. m. for 
Pecos only.

Beans F' rt*i h, 

p<*t Ib. 15c Coffee Wamba, 3 ib«., 

lb. tea free S1.18
Bananas large green 

tips, per doz. 19c Sugar 25 lbs. f o r ___ $1.53
Lettuce nice, firm 

leads ------ 7c Flour Our Special, 

48 Ib. .sack $1.48
Carrots large bunches 7c Matches. 6 boxes f o r _ 16c
Onions F resh, 

per bunch 8c Coffee 4 lb«. Peaberry 98c
Oranges small size, 

per^ do*. 22c Steak fore-quarters, 

per lb. ______ 24c
Spuds 10 lbs. for 39c Cheese Ixing Horn, 

per Ib. 28c
Beans Pintos, 13 lbs. 98c Lunch Meat an> kind, 

per fb. 22c

^ * l í i í 'Í^ S  •  •  A o
BUB STATION

l ik p n e  É|0

Always remember we lead in prices and tfuality merchandise, and if any other mer- 
chant«* want to u.se our ideas of selling merchandise they are more than welcome to use 
out pricê ■ or any other part of our advertisement for selling their goods. We lead— others 
try to follow.

Dunnam Bros.
Abilene

E. M. BAKER, Manager.
Winters Eliasville Merkel

Ê

m

Quick on the Pick-up, Powerful and 
Clean-firinif is American Anti-Nox Red 
Gasoline—a favorite with wise motorists. 
It leaves a very small carbon residue—a 

bof>m to your enKine in all weather, on all 

trips. Give your tank a good long swig of 
American Anti-Nox Red Gasonline.

6 Gallons for SI 00 or 17c per Gallon

Cities Service Gasoline . 16c

Also
WASHING A M ) (¡RKASING 

T GARAGE SERVICE 
HLACKSMITHING AND WELDING

Warren Digsins 
Oaraire

South of Depot Phone 91

Hoaieiy in p e r f^  Iwnwriny 
with new Easter fnxk hkI' 
shoes, bag and gloves—rimnfca 
to Mme. Julie, Paris stylist for 
Humrmng Bird! Ckilocs fzesh' 
from Paris—fieah as Sprimg 
self.

Hummitig Bird's color and zkh 
lustre remain undunmed aAer 
many waabin^ Fint silk, fine 
stitching, invisible leinfarctflp 
account for their eztraordinr 
wearing quality. See our S| 
di^ilay today!

B o w e rs  &  H a m n e r
Trent, Texm*

S ',T -r—


